
' Hon. JefKnOn Davis

writer informs tho world that the next deluge fill
oor&rtr noi toio place*? 6,300 yeam-a pi«u of

informationtwhleh.« nI? saUefaotorytgthe

££* Thunin, Swifter-

A.Joy, th«Professor of Chem-
istry in (Jolnihbia. College, •has recently been

electedaineittbarof the ImperialLeopold Academy
of Seienoo, 1thooldest academy iu Germany. '< •
’ Mona Blondin has been walking the tight fopo
fer the liWweok; at Piko’s Opera ltouee Cinoin:
nati. His wife appeared last Saturday evening for
hie benefit.

.
.

Georgo Bothpno,- Esq., one of the oldest native
citlaens of Boston, died on.iyodneeday last; In the
90th year of-bls -ago,, His father, of the- sumo
name, In, Ootobor, ’1764, niarriod Mary I'anouil;
nieoe ofPeter Panenil, the donor of “ the Cradle of
Liberty 1 !’ to the town of Boston. XhO dooeased
waa thepossessor ofthe familyplate, pictures, &0m
of theFaneulls, and has left many interesting do-

. enmenta respooting tho Huguenots, from whom he

disbonded. • ,

. ' Gov. Sewell,of Sew Jersey, has boon invited
by the Mayor ofPortland, Mainb, to be presentat

th*festivities oh the arrival of the GreatEastern,
and has ahwpted theInvithtion.,;, ' : ■It Is said ’that Judge' Petit.- and Gov. Medary

will both' settle, in'Kansas as ~their permanent
home. Medary has recentiypurohMed the old’
matorUl6f the JwiitioitSentiiiel for hifl son,
will soonreawita^fhfttoonoen^.' : n

The Oreat Eastern, and what to do
. .. with, liert

[ForThe ■ '\r-- ,i -

' TheLeriathaa having proved heraelfthe'mis*
the deep,, it will become apextqaeation,

bow to make tier .pay? \ • . . •
Pemit a vrell-m*her to that great enterprise to

conjecture to Itiewwld.aUarge, and to. the owners,
of ihe Great Eastern in particular,; that to.make,
her an etturahttl. veejfcli tor regular trips around.
the world} Ukolibood, be making.the
beat and most profitable use of hor.'-;-

She oooia easily go' roufid the ■ world -in six
months*visiting the unitedStates, California], Bra-:
ails. Chili,.the Sandwioh Islands, Japan;.Chiqa,.
JfewSoftth: Wales; the Cape of,.Good Howland,re-
turning toEnglindr With a passenger list of one
thousand firttrolasspaMengers; each for the
trip one thousand dollars,-she would, intwo annual
trips, bring-her owners $2,000,000. 'Let her ex-
penses be Aout $1,200,000, find shO’iriU still clear
$BOO.OO0annually.• . ».w .• . v ,

That ttiere'wilf be in Europe and this. conntiy |
alone a sufflioent number' ofamateur travellers to ;
keep the vessel for a number of years employed
no one can doubt, who is' but a,- little-acquainted
with the migratory!propensities of thepresent gene-
ra

inmk, what pleasure to travel with a thousand
well-educated people in such a .magnificent ship:
To seeaU the different stages of civilization, in
the different olimatea of tho earth!,. ... /

What aninfiaenoe it would have towardsbring-
ing the nations of the world, closer -together and
establishing the universal brotherhoodpFmankind.
Such a vossel would of coursebe a 4l neutral.' re*
spooled by all oivilised nations of the world. She
would be the great ark of the Christian Dispensa-
tion. . 5 ‘ '.-yr! ‘

Think of it! Writeaboutit!

GENERAL NEWS."
A Sharp ' Thick, and not Very Sharp

Either.—A few daye ago,a negro girt,r the proper-
ty of Mr. Spicer, living near Ghent, catno to thftt
town, and during, the day .succeeded in painting
hoi-self so well as to deceive ihVcasual observer,
Oa the arrival of the mail-boat at thetihentwharf,
she went aboard,without attracting any yery unn-
Buil attention, and remained, nhciificorered until
after theboat had left 1 thewhari, when her jgno-
ranod of steamboat travelling led to hordetocuon.
She wandered about over the
atnmblod intone barbershop,.wherif-ter*green
actions excited the ourioaity of sevoraUookera-on,
amongwhom was Mr.RobertKnoxj of Ghent, who
soon discovered the girl a negro*and 'the
property of Mr; Spioer.' ,At,the request of Mr.
Kqox the boat waa pat hack:.to . the uhonfc wharf
immediately, and the girl was returned* tocher
master, whohad Just arrived insearch of therun-
away.—Veuay [fnd.) ‘ ' -s , -

KRemakkable.—tTe learn from- a- gentle-
man, well acquainted' with the facts,', tfra some
time in MarchWt anold gentleman, residing for.
many years in Davie, was sitting'in hii house, a
few teetfrom au open window, when a doveflew In
and alighted on his Rhooldery Hekept
bat called* to his woowas in anadjoin-
ing room, to come quickly. She.came in, end
pointing at the bird, he told her to take it off and

• put it in a cage,, and tak.ee/tro'of it aa long as it
lived. Sho gently lifted thebird offand caged it
as directed/ her father remarking to horatthe
same time, 14 My race is nearly orcr/I ghall dic
In two weeks.” Ho .was then in ordinary healths
but, strange- to'.say,, ne died ithafc day. two.
weeks. The bird iayet in its cage, ,and inthe pos-
session of the family, who rogard it with feelings
of peculiar 'sadnoss.—Salisbury (IWC.) Watch-
man. * *■'

Almost an Accident.—As the Boston' ex-
press train of coming to New York, was.
started froth the depot ity Bridgeport, Couneotiont,
achild of Mrs. & little girl eight years
of age, in attempting topass from one ear to ano-
ther, was thrown down, and fell upon therail, be-
tween thocars. The accident was witnessed by
'William Hi,Clapp, of Hiram, Ohio, who was
BUnding on the platform of the car at the tlmc,
and who instantly, at the peril of his life, sprang
down betwoen the can, and grasped the child with
one hand, while with" the otoet heclubg to h ear,
and ran with the train until it conld bo Btopped.
The child was uninjured, . except the bruises rp-

- ee&ved in falling, but would inevitably have been,
killed exceptfor thepresence of mind and activity
of Mr Clapp. Mr. Clapp was severely braised
about his head.

A Buu.hino/W'kll.—A singular instance of
a burning well occurred last week in Milo town?,
ship. Mr, A. J.Nevitt wasboring a. well some 25
feet deep, to tho depth of about 00, when he had
some auspicious that It contained ipflammablo gas.
A lighted oandie was taken witnin about eight seat
of the well, when the gas oaught and the flames
arose to the height oftwenty feet. ;It was so near
to the house that a part of itbad io~be moored, in
order to prerent a Yarioos methods

• were resorted to to extinguish-the Are, but all
proved- unsuccessful, it remained on fire from
Wednesday afternoon until 'Sunday morning.—
Bureau 00.{R1.)Rep n 21?/.. >

A monster gate for tho Sault Stc. Marie
canal is nearly completed at Newport, thirty-fivo
miles above Detroit. It is 82 feet wide, (th&tbc-
log the width of the canal.) 31 i foot deep, and
thirty-two inches thick. .-Tho, timber uaed'fyr its

. construction, cut into inch boards/ would measure
about one hundred and twenty thousand feel. It
is believed to be the. largest gate in the world.
There areabout fetty tons of Iron used in binding
it The wood work is entirely of oak. , When fin-
ished, it willbe taken to pieooi and forwarded to
ita destination. 7

A&xqrxsbiro Generosity.—A negro,-named
Crockett, employed on the lower wburf boat, yes-
terday rescued a passenger onthe New Uncle Sam,
who accidentally fell overboard, and then plunged
in a second timo and secured, Ihe.strangor'a ctu*pet-
bag. whioh.had sank beneath the surface. For
his heroic oonduot the large-souled stropger gavehim ten cents. Borne persons present' shamed tic
man for bis .meanness,but Crockett said, ** Neber
mind; da geuiman knows best how much his life's
wntb.'t—»Memphis (Tcntt.) Argus.

A Pip* Parade company ofGermans,
styling themselves the u Lange Pipeu Company,”
and beaded by a band of tnuslo, marched in pla-
toons through New York cityon Thursday*- Theydidnot BbQulder “ shooting irons” of cany descrip-
tion, butsmoked pipes with stems two.Qr three feet
long. A very ladioroas sight they were/ They
went to StateaIsland for target-shooting exorcise.
... Impudent TmEVEs; —* The Waynesboro*
(Pa.) Record says: Mr. Elie Harbaugh, au aged

•' cltisen, informs us that he was compelled to stand
by his grapevines with bis gun until two o’clock
onSunday morning last, to prevent-parties from
carrying off bis grapes, and that during the.time
they assailed him withbriokbaU and stones. •,

Tom Moore's Oak.—A ndblo; tree, known
as “ Tom Moore's Oak,” situated in the middle of
the road between Niagara .and Queenstown, has
gone to decay. It is the local tradition that under
this tree the minstrel of Erin composed-“The
Woodpecker Tapping. "

Warlike;—Last Friday about oho hundred
and fifty boxes ofrifle cartridge balls wereshipped
from tho Allegheny United States arsenal, on the
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne, and Chicago -Railroadmenroute for Ban Antonio, Texas; UnitedStates arsenal.

The Queer of Boni, after having spent some
time with hereerfigHonf- twelve husbands at Pa-
sempa, has abdicated tho sovereignty in favor of
one ofher nativegenerals,*rejoicing inthe name of
Aroe Palatta, who has been proclaimed'king, *

Mr. Brvoit H. AlI/ER, of'Shrewsbury, Mass., is
now beginning to manufacture wisefrom ohr na-
tivegrape on a large/Mate. Last year be boughtall the . grapes he could find, ana manufactured
therefromsix thousand gallons of wine. ■Dr. J* JL Garland, of Fredericksburg,
Va.} succeeded, a few days ago, in oatchiog a sing-ing mouse. _-,

- 4 ' • ' :j; :
An Illindls editor says his party is on.thc

verge of a precipice, but colls upon, It to march
° sttadijp ahead?* ■ r

rpHORLES'S EOOl) FOR CATTLE,
-ForHor«.'tl: j.Imd promotingt.pi imUmijw ill tho animal fqnctifmaiß health and

vigor. For Milch CowaiCii mvrilaaMe, inorpSßinj the
quantity and improving if&qpalltyofimiV For Sheep
and Figa the afoot prodnoed in one month ,11.exceed

■The addition ofthia food may bo"attended witha anb-
traotiop olother tue extentof one-third, thereby
wadering its appliear on one ofecoppmy, while at thesame time it materially assists the digestive powers o(
every animal, in extractinga larger portion ofnourish-ment from the ordinary food, which wcnld otherwise be
lost, conaeqaentupou theimpaired;Ordefeotive actiorofthose organs. Depot, JfttpQQK.Street,

eiy-toc?
..

. ' FHILADELPBrAa

HAVANA CIGARS to. dealers
atfavorable rates, ofrations sixsaand branfl,in-cluding Partagas. Cabana,Figaro,flono,-Bird.Floren-

IfINTON'S, ENUAUSXIU ...TILES lor
■Tx floors. ’ ii'

Ornamental ChlmaOy.Topc for cottages,
Garden vases Mid Fountains-
vitrifiedPipe for drains and Water oondootorr,Importedand for sale by ■ .

tibia if. '. . urfnoifemniT HtSaT.
SPANISH; OLIVES—In bulk, in prime
K? order,forealefcy > •* ' 1

aIT - A. MhfUNO, UP South FRONT Street,

XfENXON- LEMONS.—2SO boxes'Menton
lfXDemons, sound ondin prime order, for sale br
sir [A* MgßlNQ.ftoSontn FRONT Street.

Refined bawcis various
bbi. saotart?

- . . v iji riTTa

CUGAR-HOtJSE MOLASSES.—ISO hhds.,
ueroeaimd t 0Q

w»rr -■ s • ..«,T>tiTgflTM Street .

81-UARB. kegg., fW Blile to
_

KlttM MU •

PHEE&B.h-180. boxes Herkimer. County
& co.

p# ARCHEHrwt. *eo©Ed door above Front

MACHINERY AND IRON.
SaMtntZ. V.MBRBICE, J. VAUSHAM MXXBICE.
_ WILLIAMft. MSBEICX,
OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS*
v. . rfcWfe,
, „

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and Low Prepare Steam Engines,
for. Land, River. a*d Marineservice,Boilers. Gasometers, Tank#, Ironßoats, fto,; Castings
ofall kinds, either Ironor Brass.
- IronFrame Hoofs tor Gas .Works, Work Shops,Rail-roadStations, Ac.

' Retorts andpay Machinery of the latest and most im-proved oonstruotjon.
.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Haw.and Grist Mills, vecupm Fans, open SteamTrains, Defecator#,.Filters, Pumping Engines. &o.

Sole Agents for N.Rillleux's Patent SugarBolling
Apparatus: Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer; and
Asp inwall A wolsey’# Patent Oentrilfigal Sugar Drain-
ing Maobine. an 6-y

QUTTA PJEROIIA OJ3MBNT ROOFING,

-the cheapest and most desirable roof-
. IB fire and water proof.

SENT TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY. WITH
FHI,I. PRINTED DIRECTIONS FOR APPI.ICA-TION.
Specimen* and the licitofreference* citn be seen, find

liny desired informationobtained on application br let-
ter or in person at our principal offices, flif) JiROAD-WAV'. New York, opposite Bt. Nicholas Hotel { 349PULTONStreet, Brooklyn, opposite City Hill.

' ,
~

’ JOHNS !c CROSLEY.Wewantathoropem) praetfcaland responsible man, ia
- thisout) to derote ms time nndattention to the sale and
"application of oar ROOFING. Any- each person who•Would like to establish for hlmaeli a good payingatidpermanent business, will please address us a note tothat effect,with his references. ,Inour reply wo will give particulars

DENTISTRY.-—The improved Rets'
*gTTTBr ofARTIFICIAL TEETH,still manufoclured
at m ARCH Streot, Philadelphia, by I. LUKKNS,
M.D,. Burgeon Dentjst.

„ - , j
'• The MineralPlato sets of Teeth are superseding allOtjiera. principally from the following reasons: Puremineral is mod in plate of fold or silver, for plates,
making tbemone-tblrd lighter, end at the name time
much stronger, as their greatest thickness is where thegumshave shrunken away more, thus perfectly restor-
ingthe anatomical shape and contour of the mouthand
fane, and giving the exact original expression to the
features ithey will stand better in service, and never

• set out oTrepair; theyare responsibly warrantedfora.lifetime; thereare no crevices for the accUintriulntion
ofpartioles offood} they are wholly free from nil gal-
vanic action, and oan never produce palpitation orthoheart, headache, sore throat, neuralgia, or nervous-ness.

Dr. LTJKKNS* office, 007 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia:
also 33d PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, C.

SeiH-im . . .

"Eft RB 8 H FRUIT JARS.
E ' iTho«**ho Viah W avoid the unoleanlineii at
tendant upon juttingupfruit,&o., bj the uto oftheold
etvle Jarswith metal cover* andcement.will be pleaeo.
toMaYn that the whole operation ofFreeeryin* oan be

JARB, pronounced by physicians and aoientifio men to
be the safoat and roost reliable ever made. A eioxle
inspection will satisfy&nyona of their incomparable
superiority over all others* 4iSanufiotur—t£.P.^hJfo,» Jforth'FIFTH Street#

.GeneralGlass Depot.

I.EGAIi NOTICES.

UNICIPAL CLAIMS.—Notice is hereby
. *JL given to the owners ofthe Properties mentioned .
n the appondod Memoranda ofClaims, thatWrits'of \
oire Faofaawill bo issued thoreon in three months from ;
no date hereof, unless the snmo aro paidon or before '

that tiino. 8. T. VaNsaNT,
Attorney lor Cmiinaut«,

432 WALNUT Bt., bolow Fifth Street, Pnlla. j
CLAIMS FOR CARTWAY AND FOOTWAY PA- '

VINO, CURBING, AND OTHER WORK.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON TLEAS FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
1. Tlio city of Philadelphiato use ol Adam VYarthmnn

and James L. Barrow v. Brown, Do Rossett,* Co., own-
ers orroputod owners, or whoever may boowners. Com-
mon Pleas, December Term, 1858. No. 30. l’aviug,

153 21. 'Lot, southwesterly corner of York and,Cedar
streets, in fronton said YorkstroctM foot by 123100t 6U
inohes to Gordon street. Nineteenth Ward.

- 2. Sumo v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may bo owners. Common Plena, Deoomhor lorm,
1858. No. 31. Paving, 3143 27. Lot southwesterly sido
ol'Yofk street,ls7 feet southeasterlyfrom southeast-
erly aide ofLemon street, in front on said York street 31
feet by 17}foot O.'.f iuolica to Gordonstfeot. Nineteenth

3. Sumov. Allen & Wcjant,owners or reputed owners,
orwhoovor may be owner. Coumion IMoas. Miiruli ferm,
1869. No. 208. Paving, 928 14. Lot uud Brick Dwelling
icreou erected on the northwesterly sum ol Coral

street, 00 feot 3 inches southwesterly from bergeant
street, infront on said Coral street H foot by 68 loot in
dopth. Niuotoeth ward.

4. Some v. CalebH. Meeker, owner or romilcd ownor,
or whoever limy be owner. Common Hens, March lorm,
1869. No. 200. Pftvm<, #2lO 93. I.ot southwesterly Hide
of Coral and Wood eels, in front on said Coral
street 1W foet 6*4 inches to Moure streot, by 13 foot 111
depth. Nineteenth ward.

A. Same v. Jutuev Bodkin, owner or reputed ownor, or
wnoevor may bo owner. Common I'loas. March Term,
1869. No. Paving, 624 97. Lot and Brick Dwoili/ig
northwesterly side of Coral street. 103feet northoustorly
rom Dauphin street, in lr«mt on the said Coral street lr
eot by A 4 feet 111dentil. Nineteenth ward.

6. Same v, EdwardLeign, owner or reputed owner, or
whoever may bo owner, nmmnnn Pleas, March Torm,
1869. No.201. Paving, $24 99. Lot and Brick Dwelling
northwesterly side ot poial streot, 09 foot northeasterly
rom Dauphin street, m tront on said Coral streot 17feet

by At feet m depth. Nineteenth ward.
7. Same v. Brown Ac Bojd, ownersor reputed owners,

or whoever may be owners. Common I’tens, March
i‘erm.iB69. No. 196. Paving, $9B 811. Lot and Brick
)wemug southeasterly oornor of Coral and Dauphin

streets, in front on said Coral street 71 foot 3tf monos,
ncluding one-halfofa 2feet 6k» inches wide alley, by IQ
bet in depth. Nmotooth ward.

8. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-ever may lie owners. Common Pleas, March Term. 1869.
197. Paving,$l6 62. Lot and Briok Dwelling there-

on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 12 foet
northeasterly from Moore street, m front on said Coral
street 12 feet by 62 feet 7H inches toa four-feet wide
alley. Nineteenth ward.

9. Same v. saino, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. Common Fleas, March Term, 1869,
go. 193. Paving,$l6 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-

on erected, northeasterly corner of Coral anil Moore
streets, in front onbaul Coral street 12feet by 62 feet IK
inches in depth to ft four-feet wide alley. Nineteenth
ward. t . ,

10. Same v. same, owners or reputed ownors, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas, March Term, 1859.
40. 199. Paving, $l662. Lot and Brick Dwelling thereon

erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 48feet north-
easterly from Moore street, in front on said Coral street
12feetnyA2feet 7 H inches in depth toa four-fool wide
alley. Nineteenth ward.

11. Bamev. same, owners or reputed ownfers, or who-
ever may lie ownors. Common Fleas, March Torm. IBS9.
No. 200. Paving, $l6 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 2t foe
northeasterly from Moore street, in frontonsaid Cora
street 12 feet by 62 leet 7% tnohes in dopth toa four-feet
wide alley. Nineteenth ward.

12. Bame v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-ever may be ownors. Common Pleas, March Torm, 1859.
No. 202. Paving. $l6 G2. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 60 leet
northeasterly from Moore street 14 front on said Co-
ral street 12feet, thence in depth on the northeasterly
tine thoreof64 feet, thence southwesterly parallel tosaid
Coralstroet 7feet AM inches; thence northwesterly pa-
rallel to the said Moorestreet 11 feot 4>» inches; thence
southwesterly parallel to the said Coral street 4foet&Vinohes; thence northwesterly parallel to the said Moore
street 52 feet 7.4 . inches tosaid Coral street. Nineteeth
ward.

13. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas, March Term, 1869.
fo. 203. Paving, $16.62. Lot and Brick Dwellingon the
southoastorly side of Coral stroet, 33 feet northeasterly
rom Moore street, in fronton said Coral street 12 feet
)/A2 feet inches m depth toa four-feet wide alley,
nineteenth ward.

14.Bam v. same, owners or roputod owners, or who-
overmay be owners. CommonFfens.March Term, 1859.
No.204 Paving,$l3 39. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street,.72 fee
northeasterly from Moore streot, in front on said Coral
street 13 feotSM inohes, including opo-halfof a two-feet
6K inches wide alley, by (H.feet in depth, Nineteenth

15. Same v. McCartneyk Townsend, owners or repu-
ted owners, or whoevermay be ownors. Common Pleas,
«Term, 1859. No. 191. Paving, $195 30. Lot

rick Factory or Mill thereon erected, southeast-
erly corner of Coral and Droer streets. Beginning at a
point on said corner, iheuae extending southwesterly
along the snid Coral street 63 feet ii i&oh to the east side
of Front street, thenee southerly along the gnid Front
street 18 feet to a point, thence easterly at right angles
with said Front street 37 feet IZ>« inches to a point,
thence northeasterly parallel to the said Coral street 37
feet U*s inches to the said Dreer street, thence nortli-
Sssterly along th*faid Dreer street 39 feet 2A« inches to

e plaoe ol beginning.
Is. Same v. Emm P. Witmer,owner or reputed owner,

orwhoevermnybeownor. Common pleas, March Term,
1869.- No. 189. Paving, $lB 44..Lot and Brick Dwellini
thereon erected southeasterly side ofCoraUtrooL 96 fee
southwesterly from Wood street, in front on said Cora
street 12feet by 62 feet 7K inches in depthtoathree-
feetwide Alley. Nineteoatli ward.

J7. Bame r. same, owner or reputed owner, or whoever
may be owner. Common Pleas, March Term, 1859. No.
190. Paving, $lB 4L Lot and Brick Dwelling thereon
ereoted southeasterly side of Coral foet south-
westerly from Wood street, in front on amd Coral street
12feet by 62 feet 7K inohes to a tiiMP-feot wide alley.
Nineteenthward.

18. Same v. same, owner or reputed owner, or whoever
may be owner. CommonPleas, March Term, 1859. No.
192. Paving, $2O 82. Lot and Brick Dwelling-tliercon
ereoted southeasterly side of Coral street, St feet 6
inches southwesterly from the southwesterly side of
Wood street, in front on snid Coral street 13 feet 6
inches, including one-halt a tljree-foot wide alley, bv 65
foet 7>» inches in depth toa thrse-fept widealley. Nine-teenth ward.

19. Same v. same.ownetor reputed owner, or whoevermay be owner. Common Pleas, March Toriji, J869. No.
193. Paving, $lB 41. Lot and Brick Dwelling thereon
ereoted southeasterly side ofCoral streeL p foet souf
westerly from the aouthwesterl) side of Wood street, infrout on sgid Coral street 12feet by 63 feet 7*4 inches to
athroo-feetwh/eehey. Nineteenth W'nrrf.

£O, Same v. Brown, po ftossett, fc Co., owners or re-
puted owners, or whoever iflor bn owners. Common
Pleas, Deoember Term. No. 3#. Raving, $6O 57. Lot
northeast side of jors street. 611 feat somneriSioriv from
the southeasterly sido of Trenton avenue, in front un
said York street 18 feet by 125 feet 3 inches to Ernjen
street. Nineteenth ward.

21. Santov, same, ownorsor reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owner?. Common Pleas, December Term.
1858. No. 33. raving, $137 65. Lot southwest snlo of
York street, 108 feet southeasterly from the southeast-
erly side of Lemon street, infronton saw York streot
49 feet by 129 leet Clinches lo Gordon street. Nme-
teeiith word. „

22. Same v. Stoteslmry k Ayres, owners or reputed
owners, or whoever nmy tie owners. Common Florh,
March Term. 1859. No. 91. Footway paving, $23 88.
Lot southwesterly corner of York and Tulip streets, in
front on said York street 36 feet by 129 feetc}* inches 111
depth ta4}ordon street. Nineteenth ward.

23. Same v. A, Longstreth, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may he owner. Common Plow, March
Term. 1869. No. 93. FootifAy paving, $l7 91. Lotsouthwesterly side of York street, Aj feet southeasterly
from the aoutheasterly suleof Sepviva street, in front
on said York street S 6feet by 129feet inches in depth
to Gordon street. Nmcteenthwnrd.

2L Same v, Everet k P'tiglo, owners or reputed own-
ers,'or whoever may Ixjowners. CommonPleas, March
Term, 18W., No. 94. Footway paving, $l788. Lot
southwesterly side of York street, 94 feet nortliwesterly
from Sepvivastreet, infronton said York street 34 feet
by 129 foet6>« inches iqdepth to Gordon stroet. Nine-
teenth ward.

26. Same v, Athanasius Ford, owner or reputed own-
er,or whoever may bo owner. Common Plena, March
Term, 1859. No. 96. Footway paving, $32 36. Lot
soutneasterly corner oflork and Gray streets, thencesoutheasterly along the said Va/L ptreot 64 leet ton
point, thence eoutliwesterly at right augUi, with the said
York street 129 feet GW inches to Gordon street, thence
northwesterly along the said Gordon streot 4d feet to
saiu Gray stroet, thence northerly along the said Gray
stroet 43 foot H in<rii ton point, thenco farther along
the said Gray street nortlioasleriy 88 feot 8?« inches to
the place of bettipmng. Ninotoenth ward.

26. Some v. Philip Rumu, ownor or reputed owner, or
whoever may bo owner. Common Pleas. Mmclj Term,
1869. No.96. Footway paving, $32 83. X#ot southVofit-erly.curuerof York and Lemon streets, m front on t ie
said York street 54 foet by 129 feet inches m depth to
Gordonstreot. NiHementh ward.

27. Same v. Buttonk PUher, ownors or reputed own-
ers, or whoover may be owners. Pleas, March
Term, 1859. No. 97, Footway pavmg, ,*# 21. Lot
northeast side oi York stroet, 64 southoasteriy fr«m (ho
southeaster!} side of Lemon streot, infront on suid York
street 79 feot by 126 feet 3 inches in dopth toEnrien
street. Nineteenth ward-

_ , „28. Bame v.Brown, De Rflwett, k Co., owners or ro-
puted owners, or whoever mgy lio owners. Common
Pleas, March Penn, 1869. .No. vB. Fuptway paving,
$49 76. Lot southwesterly side of York ftreoL IDS feet
soutneasterly from the southeasterly side or Lcjuon
street, jnfront on said York stroet 100feet by 129foet m
inohes indoplh to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward.

29. Samev. sam*i ownfUS «r reputed ownora, or who-
ever may be owners. C'uijijjmn Pleas, March lorm. 1859.
No. 99. ■ Footway paving, $33 Lot southwosterl '
corner of York and Cedar streets, ip fronton sail) York
street Wfeet by 129 foet 6>i inohes in depth to Gordon
street. Nineteenth ward.

50. Same v, h> C. Quinn, owner or reputed owner, or
whoever may be oiniof- Common Pleas. March Term
1869. No. 120. Paving, 22. Lot southwesterly side
of Huntingdon streeL Ilf ioet southeasterly from thesoutheasterly side of Jasper stroet, in Trout on said
Huntingdon street 60 feot6 inciios hy iw foet inches
in depth to Hazzard street. Nineteenth ward-

-51. Same v, same* owner or reputed owner, or whoever
may be owner. CommonPleas, fttnroh Terjn, 1869. No.
122. Paving, $14002. Lot Southeasterlycorner of Hun-
tington nu<fJasper streets, in fronton said Huntingdon
street 73 feet br 146 feet inohes in depth to Ilnzzard
street. NmetMiftwArd., a ,

32. Samev. A watte, owner or reputed owner, or who-
ever may beowner. CommonPieae, March Term.lBs9.
N0.124. Paving, sl7| $). |,ot westerly oorner of Hunt-
ingdon and Jasperstreets, m.front on said Huntingdon
street 90 feet hy 146 feet B.'« luohes to Haggard stroet.
Nineteenth ward.
. Same v. Abel Luken*. owner or reputed owner, or
whoevermay be owner. CommonPleas, March Term,
1899. No. 137. Paving, $201.18. Lot northwesterly cor-
ner Huntingdonstreet and Frankford road. Beginning
at a point in said corner, thenoo extending northwester-ly along the said Huntingdonatreet 109feet Vi melics to
apoiut, thence northeasterly at right angles with the
said Huntingdon Street 68 feet 10% inches to a point,
thenco easterly 74 feet 11V inches to the Frankford
road, and at right angles therewith, thence aouth-south-
wanßyalong the said Frankford rood 1(Hfeet % inches
to the place of beginning. Nineteenth ward.

34. flame v, James Uolcber, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner. Common floas, March
Term, 1869. No. 136. paving, $109.87. Lot northwes-terly comer of Huntingdon and Emerald streets, fnfront on said Huntm.-don street 60 foet hy 120 feot indepth to Elizabeth street, Nineteenth ward.

36. Samev. same, owner orroputed owner, or who-ever may lie owner. CommonPleas, March Term, 1859,No. 136. Paring, $lBO5l. Lot southerly corner of Hun-
tingdon andKmeraULstreets,in frontsonsaid Huntingdon
Btl’eettWleethy HA feet 9>4 inohes lo Hazzard street.
Nineteenth ward. ■36. Same v, Abel Lukons, owner or reputed owner, or
whoevermay lie owner. Common Ploas, Maroh Term,
1869. No. 123. Paving, $l9l 82. I/otnorthonutorli corner
of Huntingdonand Coral streets, in front on said Him-tmgdohstreetlOOfoet.in dopth northeasterly along Jhesaid Coral street 60 foot B>{ mchos to a point, thencesoutheasterly at right angles with said Coral street 96
feet 2H inches toa point, thence farther easterly at right
angles with the Frankford road 3 feet 11*4 inches to a
point) thenee southwesterly nt right anoen with saidHuntingdon street 62 feet 2« inches to said Huntingdon
streot. Nineteenth ward.87. Same v. same, owner orreputed owuor, or whoevermay be owner. CommonPleas, March Term, 1869. No.121. Paving. $29 22. Lot and brick dwelling thereonerected, northeasterly sideof Huntingdon street, ioo feet
ftouthensterly.fronithe southeasterly sido of Coral street,
jnfront on sAid Huntingdon street 16 feet by 68 foot 10? iinches in depth on the southewteriy line thereof, and t$feet 2a mohos indepth oa the northwesterly line there-of. Nineteenth ward.

38. Hama v. William H. Witte, owner or reputedowner, or whoever, may !>e owner. Common vlhim,Maron Term, 1869, No.300. Footwnynaving, 843 C2.
northeasterly corner «rYork and Tulip streets, infront on said. York street 72 foet by 126 foet 3 niches indepth to Emlen Met. Nineteenth ward.89. name v.Rowt Neill, owner or reputed owner, orwhoever rnav Common Fleas, March Term,1859. No. 23*. Paving, $l7 13. Lot on east pule of Par-ker stroet CO feet northwardfrom the north safe of Woodstreot, infront on said Parker street JO leet hy lSSfeetiiFdepth to Pronton avenue. Nineteenth ward.49. Samov.William Coyle, owner or reputed owner,or whoever ho owner. Common Pleas, Marchlerm, 1869. No, 235. Paving, *l7 In. Lot east side ofParker street 76 feet northward from tho north sntentw oo<\street, infront on said Farker street l«feet brlßifeet in depth to frenton avenuo. Nineteenth ward.

au9-t3in

A DMINISTKATION NOXICK—AII pcr-
-ST. c !'im> against tbo Etnto of HENItYF. MEIER. M.D„ dccenaeu. are hereby notifiedtopro-oOiit their olamie. flqdalJ pereo/i* indebted are requested
to make immediate payment to

au*Mu-ow* RAULINE MEIER, Adminis’x.

LADIES’ HAIR BRAIDS, WIGS, FBI-
SETTS, And QURLB, manufactured in the very

bent and newest Pans styles, And of which we constantly
keep a very large assortment on hand, sold wholesale
and retail. At the lowest possibleprices. Orders from
all parts of the oountry solicited, and promptly, attended
to. Also,s new HAIR DY& superior to any in use,

M. UUTOIff, No. )2 TENTH 81.,
Between Market and Chestnut.

1ECONOMY iMESS SHAD—Nos. X and 2
-* a prime artiole, in store and for sale by

WM. J. TAYLOR fit CO.,
sot* 1M SOUTH WHARVES

ZIEGLER & SMITH, comer SECOND
and GREEN, have acquireda groat reputation by

the wise and prudent course theybavo pursued smoothejr otHhniencemont in business, by selling a first-rate
article at a low figure. s!3-tf

/^OFFEE.—6OO bags low-priced Ku>. 100
V/ bags priroeLaguayra, fo r sale by■ JAmfiS GRAHAM A CO.,

LKTITM Strait
UfACKEREL AND ALEWIVES. —9O

,4r. Mils, and 60 half bbls new No. J: 200 bbls. and 180halfbbls. new large No.8 Mackerel; 100bbls. Alewives.for sale by WM. J. TAYLOR & CO..foie im South wwabvvj»

]\TEW Nos. 1& 2 MACKEREL—A small
*•

* invoice ofassorted packages, landingfromsteamerKensington, and for sale by

a» %%,

EDUCATIONAL

HTHITB lIALL ACADEMY/ THREE*lf~

MILKS WEST OF HARRISBURG. Pa.-The
IBtb Semi-AnnualSession will commence on MONDAY,
t io7thnf Novombnr next, rho attention of Parentsnnd GuaiilmuHis in\ited. Jno location is pleasant, the
euitrao i-f instruction caloiihivo, and tlio terms mode
Tate. Good city reterenefiK Riipn. r Tlio Principal can
be seen oven nlloruoori nt the IMO.N HOTEL from
theKith tilt tlio Itth ofOctober, inclusive. For Circu-
lars addrflSß D. DRNLINGKR.

soSt-lm* _ Harrisburg. Vn.

Broad-street institute for
YOUNG LADIES hna roopenedits Fall Heegton.

For terms anil Partsculara, apply to Mrs. fl I*.COOKE,
No. ttyi BROAD Street, below Poplar,

Law department university
j) F PENNSYLVANIA.

A Term of tins Institution willcommence on MON-
DAY. October3d. The subjects of thedilferout courses
Hr flou. GEORGE BHARSWOOp—“ Persons, Personal
Property,amt Mordnntilo Law.

Prof. I*.McOALTi—“ Evidence,”
Prof. E. SPENCER MILLER—“ Equity Jurispru-dence.”
Tire Introductory Lecture wiM bo delivered on FRI-

DAY EVENING. Hopt 30th,ut a o'clock i*. M.. by thoHon.JjKORGEJIIAIISWJJOD.
_

aIMUO

MUSIC.—A.‘ K. TAYLOR, Toucher of
Staging nml Piano. 1>76 North TWELFTH Streot,

bclov Coates. 813-lui*

EUSTON’S writing academy,
H.K.corner EIGHTH and BANSOM Streets.

Open dally IrornU A. M. to 9 P. M.
To Gentlemen a rapid and business band isimparted. To Ladies a nont and graceful epistolary

style, Claim Private.' Cards written, and every de-
scriptionof Penmanship neatly executed. sl3-3m

MESDAMES OIIEGARAY AND D’IIEU-
VILLY’B BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LAMES.

PHILADELPHIA, No. lftg LOGAN SQUARE, VINK
BIRI'.ET.

Madame respectfully informs her
Wends and the puhho in general. that independently of
ier Boarding and Par School, directed by herself and
lor niece, Mine. PRHVOST, in NEW YORK, she in-

tends, in connection with her niece, Mnie. D’HER-
VILI.Y, opening m PHILADELPHIA an Institution
onpreoisoly the same planas the oneabove mentioned.The Principals will answer applications and receive
visitors on and after tho 12th day ol SopteinW, and the
Bonool willopen on the 16’h. au3l-lm*

MRS. BARTON’S *
BOARDING

DAY SCHOOLFOR YpUNG LADIES.No. 1929 CHESTNUT Stroet. Phila.
The Winter Term vrill open on the second MONDAY

in September. Young Lumen received of any age—and
taught whatever pertains to a thorough Education.

French spoken inthe fimily. For Circulars and par-ticulars, apply as above. an27-uW&CaI-6W
MISS M. W. lIOWES WILL REOPENIIJ. her School far Young Ladies, at ISM CHESTNUT
street. MONDAY, Septembers. an26-dtseU-stmh2w«

MR- WINTHROP TAPPAN’S BOARD-
IfJl ing AND DAY BCIIOOL FOR YOUNG LA-
DIES. 1727 VINE Street, near Logan Square, wilt open
on WEDNESDAY, September 14th.

Referkncks.— Pres. Allon, Girard College s Hoi). Joet
Jones, Rev. J.A. Vaughan, D. D.. Rov. A. H. Vinton,

D., Joseph U. Mitchell,Esq., Philadelphia.
Prof. J.A. Alexander, D. !>., Princoton, N. J.
Prof. R. D. Hitohoock, D. D.» New York city.
Hon. R. C. Winthrop. Poston. aulfl-thatu-dw*

HEMAN ALLEN, A. M., Tcachur of the
VIOLIN and PIANO. Mr.Alien, may bo applied

to at the residence ni bin father. ProfessorAllcu. No.
216 South SEVENTEENTH Street. «6-lm

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. N. E. ror. EIGHTH

ano BUTTONWOOD Streets.—liesumes duties MON-
DAY, September fith. Numbor limited; all pupils un-
der the immediate care of tho Principal; tee govern-
ment Is that ofpurely 4 ‘ m“fßl«uasion 5 .reports sent to
parents woekly ; the Moral, Intellectual, and Physical
Education of Boys will be carefully and conscientiously
attended to. Catalogues gratuitously at the Academy,
or 469 North Eighth street. ,

au26-*w F. DONLEA LONG. Principal.

PRICE-STREET ACADEMY,
GERMANTOWN. PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE B. BARKER, PRINCIPAL.
>The Fall Term of this Institution commences Septem-
ber 6th, 1869. Tho courseof Instruction comprises all
the branches ofa thorough English Education, together
with theLatin. Greek, and French Languages, au22-tf

The misses bwing will- open a
SCHOOt FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHIL-

DREN, on MONDAY, September «th, at 937 SPRUCE
Street, where Cironmrfrawbsobtained. -

_Referkncks. —Rev. Albert Barnes, Rev. W. W.
Spear, D. D.» Prof. C, D. Cleveland. aul7-Gw*

THE MISSES CASEY.AND MRS. BEE-
BE’B Boarding and Day Sohool ior Yoimg l.adiee,

1703 WALNUT Street, reopen. WEDNESDAY. Sep-
ember 7th. aui-am

The subscriberwill reopen iiis
Sohool, at 1330 LOCUST Slreet, September 6, .

au27-4w* H. KENDALL,

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY—N- E. cor-:
nerofOHEBTNUTand EIGHTEENTH Street.,ao,,ura

Allen grove female seminary,
FRANKFORD. PENNSYLVANIA, six miles

from Market street, Philadelpbm. .
The course of instruction Inthis School is comprehen-

sive and thorough. Parents ami Guardians who intern
to place their daughters or wards at this Institution wit
do wellto make immediate application to

Mrs. K. L. THpMPSON,
as.tr Principal and Superintendent.

Bryant & stratton’s national
MERCANTILE COLLEGES, located at Phila-

delphia S. E. .corner BBVKNTH and CHESTNUT;
Nefr York, Bull'aio, Cleveland, nnd Chicago. For in-
formation,cab or send for natalogna foP-tt

CENTRALINSTITUTE, N.W. CORNER
of TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Street., will

be reopenedMONDAY'.September6 npyaoropartd for
any DIVISION inthe PUBLIC GRAMMARHCHOOLH.
for BUSINESS, or for COLLEGE.

aulg-Cw* 11, G. McQIIIHK, A. M. Prinoipal,

/CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
DEAN STREET,beIowLOCUST.

The dutien of the Classical Institute will be resumei
on Monday,SeptcmberCtli.

,
„

. . ,
au27-lin J. W. FAIRF.B. A. M., Principal.

TIIE (3ERMANTOWN ACADEMY WILL
roopen on MONDAY,September 6th. 1869. The

Prmcic.'H Will receive a limited numlierof Bof* into hie
family. ' * J. H. WITMNOTOn/a. M..,w '—* , ' Principal.^

FRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS.
Knit of 41 NorthELEVENTH BtreeL mil teopon

the 29th mat. All denominations admitted. $)? per
Term of22 weak*.

W,„_ ITIau27-lm* WM. WIHTALL.

• - RAILROAD LINEN.

Tas«H|£mH!i|
. HjKNTOwN. MAUOiI CHUNK, HAZLETON,

MONDAY* I }JS’’s ! Pushongcr
Train# will leave PJIONI and WILLOW btreels, Plu-
ladeiplua, DAILY, (Sunday# excepted i)' •

For Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoli Chunk, Wilkes-
barre, Hasolton, Ac.. (Exprcw.) at.9.30 A. M.

For Bethlohem.t Express.UU p.M.
(Aucommudation.) at 8.15 A. M. and

¥or b'mt Washington. f Aouoininwlation,)at 2.15 P. M.
audeaiP. T

M.
A1!)3 Foil ['ini.AHi'.M'HU)

Leave Bethlohom, (Express,)atBA. M. and 4.19 P. M.
Leave Doylcatowu, (Aooommudation,) at 0.30 A. M.

andtP.M. '

r , . A

Loa\ e Fort Wusliiiigton, f Acooimiiodation.lat 6.W A.
M, and 3.i5 0N SUNDAYS:

Philadelphia, for Dwleatown, at 9A. M. and 3P. M.
Doylestuwn, tor Philada., ut 6.30 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
Fare to Betlilohem, SI.W; to Mauch Chunk, $260; to

Easton, SIXO, to Doylcatowu,Boccntu; toWilkosbarre,
$4.50.

All Passenger Irani# (except Sunday Trains,)con-
nectat Borjw street with P Uth and riixth-Btrcets, amikioondand Uiml-street# 1 ossengor Railroad*.

Panaeneer# tor Wilkotdinrre toko 9.3 U A. M. Tram, and
arrive in AYilkeabarro at 7 P. M.

mv!6 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

IMnS.ISdbS
RAILROAD via MEDIA.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Bopt. 4th, 1869.the train# will leave Phi-

ladelphia, from the Station, N. E. corner of EIGH-
TEENTH and MARKETStreets,at 7.15 and 9.3 u A. M.,
and at 8.80 and 5.45 P. M.

,

Leave West Chester, from the Station, on EAST
JARKET Street,at «.45and 9.», A.M.,and 8and5.16
ON SUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. M., and 8

P.M. Leave WestCheater at7AO A. M.,nnd SP. M.
HENRY WOOD,

my 88-tf General Superintendent-

» GmMKI NOTIUK.—CHESTER
I RAILROAD—PA-
B TRAINS FOR UOWNINGTOWN aND IN-
TERMEDIATE STATIONS.—Or["ndAfter Ist January
1869, the PnasontterTrain* for DOWNINOTOWN, wil

i tart from the Passenger Depot of the Philadelphia ant
teadintf Railroad Company, corner of BROAD and
Jink streets.
MORNING TRAIN for Dowmngtown, leaves at 7.20

A. "
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Dowmngtown. leave* at
M P. M.

EAILY (Sundays excepted./

Yorder of tho Board ol' Managers of the Philadelphia
md Reading Railroad Company.So , W. H. MciIjHENNY. Secretary.

fiS ftfT cwHiftiffHii,! CAMDEN AND AT-
I,ANTIC railroad.

FOR THE SEA-BHORE.
Onandafter September l*t, and until further notice,

train* for Atlantio City leave VlNJvStreet Whari
daily.(Sumln)* e.xceptod.)
Hail Tram
Kxpreiw "

Bfoppins
fixpreur Train--. .——.— ——..B A. M,
Mail. "

.... ..4P.M.
Fare to Atlantic, 81 89. Round Trip Ticket*, good

forTwo Days, 52 60.
Freight must bedoliverod at Cooper’s Pointby 1 P. M.The Company will not bo responsiblefor any goodaun-

til reoeived and reoeipted for by their FreightAgent at
the Point.
il-lm JOHN O. BRVANT, Agent,

ttmmmmsa Philadelphia and
ELMIRA railroad link-

OUICKEHT ROUTE to Elmira, Wilkealwirre. Buffalo,
Chicago, Rook Island, Niagara Falls, Milwaukee, Bur-
in.tou, Montreal, St. Paul's, Detroit, Dunheth, and St.
jOUIS.

Passenger trains Trill leave the PhiladelphiaaudRead
nsRailroad Depot, corner BROAD and VINE Streets.
DAILY, (Sunday s exoepted.) as follows:7.'Ju A. M..UAY EXPRESS.
For Elmira. Niagara rails. Buffalo. Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee. Rook Island, Galena. St.Paul’s, Burlington,
-nd Bt.Louis. _

3.30 P. M„ NIGHT EXPREBS..
For Elmira, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Detroit Chioaxo,
Milwaukee, Rock Island, Galena,St. Paul’s B rhntton,
and St. Louts.

The 7.80 A. M. and 3.50 P. M. trains run through toHARRISBURG,stopping at ail Stationson the Lebanon
Valley Branch.

The 7.30 A. M. train conneots at Rupert for Wilkes-
barre, Pittston, Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURO RAILROAD.

Baggage ohecked to Elmira. Bulialo.nud Suspension
Bridge.

Tioketsoan be procured at the Philadelphiaand
Elmira Railroad Line s Ticket Olfice, Northwest corner
of SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passim-
-801 'WliotfuH Exffes fIeIuHT TRAIN
Leaves the Depot, Broad street, below Vine, daily, (nnn-
dorexoopted,) for nil points West and North, at 6 P. M.

Freights must be delivered before 3 P. M. to insure
going too same day.

Forfurther information, apply at
Freight Depot, BROAD, l»elow Vine,

Or to CHAS. 8. TAPPEN. General Agent,
NTW. oorner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

001-tf Philadelphia,

rs n rMm NOTICE TO SHIPPERSTh«®^^^^^UPRAVLKOAD IlqOM?ANYM«
ff.C‘kV3A'tVfl® TAt

took Havoc. towi,biinr,,Wayne. Northumberland*
Jersey Shore* Bunbury, '

Linden* Treverton Intersection*
Newbury, Georgetown,
Williamsport* Millerstowu,
Munoy, Halifax,
watsontown* York,
Milton, . Hanover Junction.ALSO,

G?Ltr r,and all intermediate points on HANOVERrifiM
All Roods sept to Freight fetation, THIRTEENTH

and MARKET Streets, Will t>e BrqnipUy forwarded.
JiR-Sm K. J.HNKKOIcR. FreightAgent.

PHILADELPHIA
AN 1) READING RAIL-

ROAD, WORNIIfG LINE. for POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING and HARRISBURG. jLeave* the Depot, at cornor nf lIROAP atid VINE

Btreets.nt 7..10 A. M., JMI iiY.lflundays executed J for
POTTSVILLE, HARRISBURG, and all. mtfrmedmte
points, connecting at Harrisbur* with trams running to
Pittsburg,

Leave at 5,80 I\AL, DAILY, for POTTSVILLE and
HARRISBURG.

At 4.« 1\AL,DAILY, fStindaysexopptedGfor READ
ING, and intermediate points.

„

aplS W. H. McILHENNY. Secretary.

NOTICES.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS:
[?KAI. 1

IN THE NAME AND BY TilK AUTHORITY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-

SYLVANIA. ,WILLIAM V. PACKER,
GOVERNOR OF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH.

PROCLAMATION. , ,WiinnEYo, Jty the third seotion of the aotof the
Ueuornl Astfombly of the Commonwealthpasstd 22d
da> of April, A. u. 1863,entitled “ An Act toestablish a
umkuie: fund for the payment of the public'debt.” it is
iimdo the d-Hy of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
tho Auditor General nnd Btato Treasurer, Commission-
ers of tho Sinking Fundcreated t» the said act of A*-
scinhl) on tho first Monday of Boptonibor, A. D. 1859,uno mi theKitmo da) annually thereafter, to report and
ccrtih to tho Governor the amount received undertho
said not. the amount of interest paid, and the amount ofthe dobt of the Commonwealthredeemed and nold by
tliem. Whereupon the Governor shall direct the certi-
icetes representing, the same to l>e cancelled, and onHiuii uaiicellaiion, issue his proclamation statins thofact andlt ho extinguishment and final discharge of m>much ol the principal ofsaid debt.
And whorea*. By the muety-eighthsection of theact

‘l 1 !> ,ll$uo , Assomhly paasod tbq 19th day of April,A. L. 1853,entitled “ An Act to providefor the ordinary
expenses of tho Government." it Isprovidod, that there-
atler thoreceipts to tho Sinking Fund, to theamountthat may lie necessary tocancel the reliof issues now incirculation, under the provisions of the act of the 4th

the reissue under the act ofthe 10th day ofApril,. A. D. l«9, shall be applied towardthe cancellation of said issue.
And whereas, Will'am M. Hiester, Jacob Fry, Jr.,and Eli Shier, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund inobedience to therequirementsoflaw, report and certiiy

o me. that the debt of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vaniaredeemed and held hy them from the 30th da» ofa. D. 1857, to the 6th dftyof September, A.
D. 1869,amounts to the sum of one million one hundredand Hurt*.seven thousand one hundred nnd fifty-five
dollars and thirty-sixcents, made up ns follows:Certificates of stock loan of April 11th, 1&43,

6 per cent 844A50 00
Certificate of stock loans of various dates,

5 per cent 1,0*7,213 antelief issues cancelled... - 41,071 00Interest certificatesof various dates 4.296 10

xf
Total .. $1,137165 34

Now, therefore, aa required by the the third section of
the nctol Assembly aforesaid, I do hereby issue this my
irncmuiation, declaring the raiment, cancellation, ex-
in.uißhment, and final dis- har<e of one million one
itimlred and thirty-seven thousand one hundred and
h !ty-li\e dollars and thirtv-six cents of the principal of
the /leht of the Commonwealth, including forty-one
thousand and seventy.one dollars of the relief issues
whioh have been cancelled and dostroved, as authorizedby the umety-eiijhth section of the act of the 19th ofApril. A. D, one thousand euht hundred and fifty-three.Given under my hand and the great seal of tne State*ylarr‘»bur<, this nineteenthday of September, A. D.ISA and of the Commonwealth the eighty-fourth.

_ _ WM. F. PACKER.By the Governors
WM, M. Hirstkr,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth. »?L6t

OFFICE OF THE RECEIVER OF THR
CATAWISSA, WILLIAMSPORT. AND•IRJE RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 308 Walnut street,riiiladelphia, September 23, 1869.—NOTICE:—The sub-

scriber h-reby gives notice to all whom it may con-cern, that he has been duly appointed by the Supreme
Courtof Tennsj Ivania *■ Receiver of the Real and Per-sonal Propertyand Kstato of the Catawissa Williams-
port, ami Erie Railroad Company, and of all the pro-
perty. privileges, franchises, and powers on whichall
or either or any of the mortgages named m a certain
bill inequity, filed on the 21st instant, are a lien, or
whioh are covered thereby.”

The sulmenlior, as Receiver, is authorized by theorder oi the Court to run and operate the road of the
altove-named company, and such othor roads as the
said corporation has heretofore run. and exercise theauthority and tranchises of said company,and to em-
ploy such persons and make such payment* anddis-lmrsejnonts as may be needful and p oper in so dotn c.Hois also, among other powers granted, specifically
authorized , to pay nil the sums nowdue amfmaturing
to the employees of the said railroad, and *' theamount*
uiioand maturing, and toarise and mature, for materi-als and supplies about the operation, nnd for the use ofsaid railroad.”

All persons having business relating thereto will,therefore, please apply to the subscriber, at his Office.seZt-stutn 6t WM. D. LEWIS, Receiver.

OFFICE OF THE HARRISBURG,
PORTSMOUTH. MOUNT JOY, AND LANCAS-TER RAILROAD COMPANY.

P»m.4DZLPKiA,Btptember24.lB69.
The Board of Directors have THIS PAY declared a

semi-annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.olear of
State Tax. on the Capital Stook of the Company, payable
to Ihn Rtockholdew or their legal representatives* on
and after WEDNESDAY,the6th day otOctobernex» it
thotr office, No 234 South THIRDStreet F«ons»|«aniA
Rai'road Building. , GEORGE TABER.s3B-flt Treasurer

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
* ROAD COMPANY. Office R 7 South FOURTHStreet, rniLADStmu, Sept. 20th. 1&9.To avoid detention, the holders of Coupons of thieCompany, due on the Ist proximo, are requested toleave thorn at this Office on or before the 50th inßtant,
when receipts will be xivon, And Checks will be readyfor qeuvery on the Ist proximo, in exchange for saw

B. BRADFORD,
Treuurir.

TO THE HOLDERS OP THE FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS OF THEWILLIAMSPORTAND ELMIRA RAILROAD COMPANY:

The holder*of the First Mortgage Ronds ot the Wtl
hamaport And Elmira Railroad Company whodesire to
avil themselves 01 the security of the said mortgngo are
requested tocall at the Office of E. B. Whelen Jc Co.,
No. 3p9 WALNUT Street, withct delay, and sign theapplication for theappointment afa Trustee.

It is imperatively necessary to the protectionof their
interests that this he immediately.

moncDMVobiS'son,
E. 8. WHELEN,
CHARLES GIBBONS,skt-3trp Committee of First Mortgage Bondholders.

A&: NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.—'I he
Ship PHILADELPHIA. Captain Pool, from

Liverpool, is now ready to discharge at RACE Street
Wharf.

Consunoeswill please send their permits on boanh'All goods not permitted in fix o days will to sent to Pnb-
lic store. s2l-5t TROS. RICHARDSON ft CO.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
GERMANTOWN. AND NORRIBTOWN RAIL-ROAD COMPANY. NINTH and GREEN Streets,Philadelphia,Sept. iGth, 1833.

The Board of Apnagors nt their Meeting on theS»hinAttdflclAred a Dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock for the six months ending the 31st inst.,
whioh will to paid to Stockholders, on and after MON-
DAY, the 3d of Octobernext.

PransTer will not be made for ten days after the 2Jd
instant, W. S. WILSON,

sl7-stutht3oo Treasurer.

TVOTlCK.—Letters Testamentary to the
IN Estate or FREDERICK KLETT, late of the City
of Philadelphia, deceased, havingbeen granted to tin
undersigned, all persons indebted to said Estate wil
please make payment, and those having hlaimsare re-
queAted topresent their accounts without delay toFRED'IC KLETT. Jr., 1233 ARCH Street

JOB. W. DALLAM, N. E. oorper SECOND pnd CAL-
LQWHILL.

FRAN KLIN C. JONES,63? RAOE Street.
an 3-tuths3wAsep 6-tutlig.tw Executors,

CPEOIAL NOTlCE.—Dealers in Good-
~ Tear’* Patent Vulcanised Rubber Suspenders,
Braids, Webs, ami all other fabrics and articles made
br combining fibrous substances with threads or sheetsof vulcanized rubber, are notifiedthat unless the same
are properly stamped or labelled with m; name, and by
my authority, they cannot be legally disposed of in the
United States. Merchants and dealersare invited to ex-
amine specimens now in store, and to give their orders
for the Spring Trade to the undersigned, EXCLUSIVE
OWNER OF THE TiTLES AHD EXCLUSIVE
RIGHTS IN THE PATENT for these goods, whichembrace all the styles heretofore mWtfwttUyi or im-

MA.VUI»ACTUKK and SELL
aaKaifc n

tfi?v p,u“tlon 10 me

oSLIr HORACE H.DAY.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.—The NINTH

ANNUAL EXHIBITION or the PENNSYLVANIA

JSth. VOth, and 30th dayi of September next. Onthe Ist
of September, the Secretary will remove to the Rooms
of the PhiladelphiaSocial? for the promotionof Agricul-
ture, No. 620 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,whereHooka of Entry fortho Exhilntion will be onuied.

Loiters addreasod to the Secretary,at Ilarruburg, to
John McGowen. Philadelphia.or Cuaulbs K.Enolb,
Hustlcton, will meetwith attention till Ist of September.

~ „

DAVID TAGGART, Pro^deut.A. 0. HEISTER, Sec’y. aulQ-Vftg-ueiHUiEtoao

NOTICES.—Persons having business with
tho FLOJJR INSPECTOR 5,111 oall at No. 14VINE Btreet, between the hour* of » o’clock and S

P. M., where they will Cnd the Inspectoro,r his Deputy,F. M. HIESTER- 6. M. LAWMAN,
io)7 Flour Inspector.

SALES BY- AUCTION,

7UKNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
*- No. 489 MARKET STREET
BALE THiS {TUESDAY) MORNISO, SEPTEMBER

W. AT XO O’CLOCK.
The attention of purchasers l.i.reijuesled to our »a|otun (Tuesday) mornm*,September 27th.at 10 o’clock,;ycatalogue, on sis months’ credit. comprising a cene-

r,V. assortment. Also, an in?oice of linen cambricidkfs. of Messrs. Bocnr tc Co.
to HBTAIUJHB-LINEN CAMBRIC

.K v u; °* l, ie importation of Messrs. Beoar A Co.neluded insale this morning—-
i 7T,- zenPtsu* hemstitched and printed linen cambrichiiMi.

dozen m*n'*X fine - do do.
rYomen * 7, hemstitched and f mb’d do.
?me French linen cambric.
’rintod cambric hdkfs.

Cochineal fane; hdkfe.
,laconels and book collars nndset*.
!xmdou printed cashmeres and check*.

6HAWJ.S.
1,000 Scotchprinted Casunore sbawls
•jju broche-uorder Stella shawls.

* wo extra quality tul-wool long shawls, newest style
fOBAL^ UOF'IMrORTEgoAPrD DOMESTIC DRY

This Morning
Sent.27th,at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on t months

credit—-
450packa*ea and lots offancy and staple dry goods.
Jgr Bninples and catalogues ear ty on morningof sale.

SCOTCH PRINTEp CASHMERE SHAWLS.
This Morning,

An invoice of Scotch printed Cashmereshawls.
„

ALL-WOOL LONDON FLA/D LONG SiLtWLS-For
city trade

SOO new etil* London plaid wool lone shawls.
3Sd Li-4 do do square do.

. NEW dTYLE EMBROIDERIES.
An invo'ce of jaconet collar*and seta.
CHENILLE SCARFS AND CAMBRIC IIDKFS.

JU> dozen Peru chenille scarfs.
10r‘ dozen printedand plain border cambric hdVfa.
000 dozen madder cotton hdkfs.

MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS.
60 lots new stylo cloth and Bearer cloaks and man*
iltas. SCOTCH GINGHAM UMBRELLAS.
30 cases whalebone-frame Scotch einzhara umbrellas.*

SUPERFINE LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.Of the importation of Messrs. Becar tt Co.
Thu Morning,

~ dozens plain hemstitched and printedborders linen:ambnc hdkfs, s-8,3*4, and 7-8 size,of superior quality,"or city trade.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.On Friday Morning,
Sept, 30th, at 10 o clock, by catalogue, on six monthsoredit—-
fiOQlotsof fancy and staple Frenchdry goods.

B SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431
• CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the Ctuto»

louse, between FOURTH and FIFTH BtreeU.LARGE SALE OF RIBBONS. MILLINERY GOODS,TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE OQODsI
Ao., ....

On Wednesday Morning.
Bept 2Stb, by catalogue, on a credit, commencing

at 10o’clock, will Dd sold SOO lots ofnew and seasonable
oods, comprising a desirable assortment, well worthy
heattention of the Trade.
Consisting, inpart, of ncaly embroidered jaconet ami

cambric collars and sets, infants' jaconet waists, needle*
work bands and inserting, Maltese and1 thread lace col-
ars. Imen cambric hdkfs, jaconet and cambric tnuslm,
>l l ex lace veils and kid staves. Also, a lull line of rich

new stile trimmings, Mack silk girdles, cords, and tas-
sels, velvet ribbons sitkfnn-os Ac.

HONNET RIBBONS.Also, an invoice dt new style bonnet ribbons, jest
landed, plain and high colors, plaid end embroidered,
for liestcity sates.

Also, plain and fancy bonnet velvets, dark straws, forfall sales. Ac.- -- . . . .
„

Rich fall etvle velvet and chenille Bowers and plain
and fancy feather*.. •

JEWELRV.
An invoice ofpainted, cameo, and fancy jewelry.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A STOCK OF CLOTH-
ING, MADE FOR BEST RETAIL SALES.On Thursday,

Sept. 29th. will be sold, by catalogue, at the store of
Messrs. Robert Dccou A Co., 4b9 Chestnatstreet, pre-
vious to their removal to No.611 Chestnut street, their
entire stock of ready-made clothing, consisting of the
usual assortment ufcoats, pants, ana vests, ofbest make,
suited to the present and approaching se*soo.

Catalogues ready ano samples amused for ex-‘
animation on Wednesday previous to the sale.
FIRST SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN GOODS,HOSIERY, SHIRTS. X/HAWERB, Ao.

On Friday Monuot.
Sept, 30th, hr catalogue, on a credit, commencing at

10 o’clock, will he held our first sale of Germantownconsisting of the usual assortment of woollen
init hoods, Bcarf* talmas, .leggins, Ac. Also, men’s,women's, and children’s hosiery, shirts, drawers. Ao.
KF* Catalogues ready early on the morningof sale.

Philip ford auctioneer,no. 530
MARKET Street,and 531 MINOR Street.SALE OF CARPETS.

This Morning,
Sept. 27, at IOJs o’clock preeieelv, will be sold, by oata-

lozue.on 6 months credit. ISO pieoesof superfine and
medium qualities nil worsted a. d wool ingram carpet-
ings; all woo) filling cotton chain do.; 4-4.3-!,and 6-8
damask woollen Venetian do.; i i cottage, list, and rag
do.

Catalogues on morning of sale.

BAIJB OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS. BHOES, BROGANS,
GAITERS, Ao.

On Wednesday Morning,
September ss, at 10 o'etaek precisely, will be sold b;

pataiogoe, on four months’ credit. 1,000 cases men’s am Iboys’ boots, shoes, brogaust gaiters, slippers, buffalo
, overshoes, Ac.: ladies' and misses' boots, gaiters, shoes,
slipp-rs. ties. Jeuny Linds, overshoes, Ac., embracing
a large and desirable assortment of city a®d Eastern
manufacture, well worthy the attentionoibuyert.
200 1)07.. GOAT BKl*Bt COCHINEAL, LmNQB , Ac.Included m sale will be found—

SOpdoaen goat sains, oochmeal knings, striped bind-
ings, A o

»0 CASES GINGHAM UMBRELLAS.
Also, in sale, samples of 200 oases Scotch gingham

umbrella*.

T M. GUMMEY & SONS,0 • heal estate
CARD,—J. M*Gummey 4 Sons, auctioneer*, will hold

regular sales of Real Estate,Stocks, Ao, Also boast-hold furniture at dwellings.— ‘ "

FIRST FALL SALE.On Thursday,
Bept. 39th, at 7>a o’clock inthe evening, will be sold at

publio sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the follow-
ing;

Peremptory Sale—sl,27s.—A yearly ground-rent o
975 50, issuing out of lot of ground northeast corner o
bWAin and Seventeenth streets, 17 feet front by 67 feetdeep.

Peremptory Sale—92»®0.—A yearly ground-rept of
$l6B. issuing outof lot ot'ground west Bide of Sixteenth
Jtreett d6 ieet southof Brown street, 3fi feet front by 73
eetBtnohesdeep.

Peremptory Sale—*2,Boo.—Rond and mortgage fo
$2,900. on three-storybrick residence and tat of group!
east side of Seventeenth street, 34 feet north of Swam
street; tat feet front by 67 feet deep.Peremptory Sale—9l.s(o.—bond and mortgage for815QP on lot of ground south side of Brown street, 31 >
feet a inches westward from Sixteenth street, 18 fee:fr^ I 'w[? J)tlj?fJ1

A|
C]i'E LOTS Ol- OBOUND, r.it »d.

of Twenty-ufth street, between Susquehanna avenue
and Emmett street. 38 feet 11 inches front by 1U feet Xinchdeep. Clear ofall incumbrance.

HANDSOME THKEE-STORY BRICX RESI-DENCE, with large threerstory bock buildings, and
furnished with all the extra modern conveniences.

S,te No. 611 North Seventh street. The house is well
and in good order. Part may remain on grouuil-

rent.
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIT) EUpE, »<Wle No.

'2. S.nsom Jtreet. Lot 13Je,-, tronl l, i, feet 6 wehee
deep, to o bock out!d| Thi« n s rslttsbl. propertr.
beint ina central location, and verideairable teroffice.HjNpSOMK ROUOH-CAST KbSIDENCE. far^
nißhrd with nil the modem conveniences, tarxe lot of
ground, and excellent stable, gouth
east from Fourth sHQftUt’amdea. N. J. Lot «0 feet•tOQtW.lSOfeet deep. All in perTwt order, and builteapdciallylor the OMupanevof the present owner.rOLR DESIRABLE LOTS OF GROUND,situate onthe north aide of Vine street, extending from Fifty-
eighthlariHy-niath streets. No. I. ooraer lot, ISOfeetbe S|) feet: No.2,120 feet by bSifeet; No.S, 130 feet by
27» feet; -io.4, canier lot. w Teel by m feet- Pauen-ger railway passes the front.GEHMAMtOWN.—Desirable lot ofground,eouthudeor Herpian street, oast of tl\e turnpike, Co leet iront by100feet deep, within eight minutes walk from the depot.

KV, Op our Private Sale Register willalways oo foundh very large amount ofreal estate, Including every do-•onption of oity and country property.
J. M. GUMMEY ft SORB.RealEctklt woken,No, WO W ALN UT B»net7 lStaw Sixth.

SHIPPING.

’ ' f- PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE..THOS. 8. I’ERNON, J • jJOHN BPARHA wk,s Committeeor the Month.
BAAiL: J. REEVES, S'.

4 _ ; LETTER BAGS
.At THE MERCHANTS’EXCHANGE, PUILAIJBLPnrA. .

Ship Tusearortt. Dunlavy.... ..Liverpool, Oct 1
Bark AnnElisabeth, Nurgrave Havana, soon.
Ba?k Denojr,Averill.,......Cardonas and Sagua, soon
Br g Motunkua, Mitchell.... , Barbadoes, sooa
tfr g Ella ltedd,Tuzo.,.- Jagode Cuba, soon
Bi e>Clara,Hardman..... ..Loudon,soon
Brig Empire. Cr0we11,.......... .Kingston, Ja, soon
Spbr-Golden Gator Hammond Pernambu9o,soon

SAILING OF- THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
, ; FROM THE UNITED STATES.

‘? , ' LEAVE/.' XO& '

Persia..,...New York.-LiverpooL
New York..’.....New York.. Bremen ~.. £c { JC ofBaltimore. ..New York. .Liverpool...

r.v: «

-Canada.}. Boston Liverpool.... <JU »

: '*

{/ J- j /, TO ARRIVE.
OofMtiraoro..Lmir?ool. .Now Vork- SeoJ M

A5ia.............. Liverpool. -Now \ ork r«?pi w

Fulton Soutliampton..Now York Bop X
•Canada ..Liverpool. .Boston. bept-1

ureatEastern*.i.Hofyhm .Portland Sorta
- TheCaliforniaMAil Steamers sail from New York on
the fitb and SUtliof eaoh month.

, The Havana Btaanjers leave Now \ork on the 3d,7th»
I2lh)l7th,andi?th ofeach month, and Charleston, o. L.,
°l

\Vfaen
t life1 dates, fall on Sunday, the steamers

fwiusulon Monday*.exceptfrom NewOneans.
_

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27, 1860.
SUN RISES .C 01 SUN BETS *5«

HIGH WATER • 2- 1?

arrived.
Bohr R n Dale,. Johnson, 7 cJeCya from Wilmiojton,

NC, with naval stores to Jairua Baker.
f n,ntf _n NSohp Two. Marys, McDonald. J 4 wye from Oregon, Si

0. with lumber toBaral Bolton A Co. v itK
'./ Sdbr Cerro Gordo, Irons, 3 days from Suffolk, va, with
1U

Bchr
r lsaao’iu'cl!. Smith, «day. from Bouton,'with ice

“sSh’ 1fninht, Gage,S dajsfrom Boston,withmdaeto
"IJshrS V W Simmons, Godfrey, from Boston.

Bohr R. Corson.Ludlow; Iromßoston.
6chr David Smith, Douglass, from Boston.
Sehr Mary Haley, Haley, fromDpfton-,
BohrJHathome, Veazie, iroinNawllaion.

__

; Sehr Washington, Townsend, from Egg Hatbor*

> Bteamship Bnaton , SeUew, NewYork, Jm Allderdioo,
i Bark o)nrhd,Saistrary, Pernarcbucoami a market, f

B»ker: Sej.nnnh.Troltmr & Dixon.
' Bcnr Knight, Gage, Portland. B Milnes a Co. r' lohr D Jones, Totem* Frpvidenpo, B Audenriod A. Co,

Bohr J BJJ!eeokor(Edwnrds,Now Bsdlord,RCUPlier

.t&tUs
r'jL St(n-ens, Bindley, Boston, Sinniokson J:

fgeffr jBstho'rne.'Veasie,Boston, C A Heoksher A Co.
Hc.hra^VBlmmonsr&odfrey°Boston.L Rotnermel

Waahinjton, Townsend, Brovidenoe.B Mines
&

Bohr Alida,Csrbiiry, New London, Yen Dusen,Nor-

|°SohrCAimon Bscoh, YYilliomi, Ilertford, do
' Sobrionethan Cone, Mehmley., do do

. Sehr Mary Nutt, Smith, .Washierton. do
Sehr Extra, Goii/herty, do do

g?Si; BaUimore, h

I'fe^iilK^fenWobster,' Jr.

fCorrespondence ofthoFhßadei^,IdaE^ehnnse^
The sehr Albion, C»pt Hart, from Boston, Imund to

Wilninttcn, NC, put into this .ration for medieal aid,
the captain and one of the oresr beinpdown with the
small pax.- - - *

: . ,/Correypocdence of The Pregg.)hXVRB D& GRACE, Sept 25 I®.
The Wjommit le(Vhere,thi» morning with Mboats

Clapp, lornper to Henry Cro*k®J' Wm i' illmgi do toBHiitSi l fli Fife* Magnolia, anawrernor Pollock, do to
TAI Rattunel, do toJR Wolverton y D W

A Co} Faecal to Frankford {

Lewisbur* and Kate, lumber to Malone « Taylor ,1 a-
ragon. Biflmyer A,Fullmer, and Chaa Shoemaker,do to
M Trump « Son? Bolton A Cattell, do to Trenton,

and Young James, coal to De.a-

break has been repaired, and boats are arriWng
.freely, from above it. W. i*. w.

‘ -

(00 ™ n̂0eRlImNU.“Bept. 8 ept. 23.1853.
Jh

B’ehf ®.®s\tt£nph^^
* j’BShfelumjw’to’H Creskey; S Heilman, dn to
Reading JRai rood Coropanji J.H Ds/aher. do to J H
Hoyaher: -F J Burrows, do toNorpross & Sheets 1 b B
Bailey, Swan, J 11 iVaaner, Wrislit tc Bro.nnd Jneoii
Brown, do to John Craia i - Commerce,, arain to 1’ Bu-
slions it Sons, and wheat to Thomaa Barnes; Colonel
Murray,eastinm,toOaheenk C«; A Bussman, lumber
toNorprossk Sheets; HomewardBtmsd.du to Koim &

Wella;Alma, pi< irontoLeibrant k Cat HB Amorhii<,
lumber to John Craig;Elmore, bitcoal to 11AAS Sey-
Tert}‘ Calumet, lumber to John Craig t ColonelIR. Ech,
do to8 Bolton A Coj Diokinspn A Wilson, gram to P
Bushong A Sons; Darnel Walter, bit coal to D E
H&aee. - >

/ ..
. /memoranda v . .

. SteamaUlpDelaware, Copes, henoe at New fork 2Bth
InSteamBhipVirgtniaf Kelley, hence at .Richmond, on

Pennsylvania, Toel, hence at Norfolk 25th
Speddcn. from RiohifeuctoforGlasgow,

wnsepokenMidst. 15t4025. 101133 S3.
' - BrigTelegrafo, GranatOehenoo at Marseilles, Bth lnst.
s‘ Sehr ForestKing, IromRichmond tor Rio de Janeiro,
waaspoken2Ut met, 1at3938,J0n 72M.

„ ■Bchr; Anita Dmnon, Marshftfr, sailed from Enstport,
SOtn tnst. lor this port.. . ’

, A __
_

SchrFrancea Newton..of Booksport, Me., Emerson,
from Providence for Brandywine, Del., to freight lor
St'Croix, was run into during » heavy seanml thick
weather, by SobrYolans, of Bocksport, morning of 2lst
instant, od Block Island, carrying away; her masls, hul-
'Warks«tearmgnp deck planks stavingm the cauin, Ao.
.Rigged jury maswand made Sag Harbor ateX PM same

No jives lost. The F. N, remained at Sag Heritor
2tth, awaiting orders from owners.

NOTICE TcfMAR!NERB. , , . ..

Notice is hereby; given,that the Harding’s Lodge bell
buoy has parted its moorings, end is ashore on r«an>■ tucket Beach. • ' .•.

TheHarding’s Ledge boll boat, receutljr repaired, will
be immediately placed upon that station.

By order ofthe Light House Board., „

. • MKIANCTHON SMITH. Comm’r U.8. N.,
T

, • - Liahtbouse Inspector,(Second District. 2
Boston, S|pt. 23* 1853. -

INfiWMANI'E GUItIJFANiEB#

jyORTHERN ASSUBANOE COMPANY,
EBTABLISHKDip 18%

FIRE AND LIFE INSORANOE.
HEAID OFFICES:

LONDON, ABERDEEN, EDINBURGH, GLAS-
GOW, PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, $6,298,800.
ANNUAL INCOME UPWARBS OF *1,000,000,

Folioies guarantied by the unlimited liabilities o
nearly 1,000 Shareholders,

Losses promptly adjusted and paid without reference
to London,by ' ‘

WILLIAM GETTY,
AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

VomOß, PHILADELPHIA-BANK,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE FOURTH,

FBILADXLVQIA*

REFERENCES.
Messrs. STUART k BROTHER, IS Bank street.

- « MYERS, CLAGHORN, A CO., 2»Market*.
“ i WM, McKEE k CO., 22 South Front street.
“ ! MoCUTCHEN k COLLINS, S, W, corner

Front and New street*.
“ SMITH, WILLIAMS, k CO., 613 Market et.
“ JAMES GRAHAM k CO., 20and 22 LetiUa it.

JOSEPH R. MITCHELL, Es<t„ President Mechanics’
Bank. -

JAMES DUNLAP, Es7«t President Uaton Bank.
Hon. WILLUM A.PORTER, 623 Walnut street, late

Judge Supreme Court. Jyfl-tuth&stf

WINES AND/ LIQUORS.
, (OHAM-
V/ PAONB), JANUARY J6,ia».-Inconsecuehoeb!
tbs' frequent invitations received by me to renew theshipments ofray Cbanjpagne Wines to the United Btate#.1 be?leave hereby to inform my former customer# and

United States, for the sale of my Charapagna Wines.My Wines have been so long ana favorably known in
the.Umted States, it will be unnecessary to comment on
their quality,further than to say thatmjr newshipmentsw.tflnnow„l,&Bnd ln^io (|rm.L o ?S ..

stantlr on hand.tn lot# toamt purchasers, hr
* T\ F. C. BimUWER. ANcriER, & CO.,

&p27-6m ■ 61 BEAVER Street. New York,

/"^LARET.—10U cases Barton & Guestier’sV/ St. Julian; 300 do. St.Estephe; 300 do. Washisx-ton Aiorton St. Jnlienj 10C do. do. Talence. pints ; BO op.
Chateau La Rose; 50 do. do. I/eoville sjScotch Ale, in
stone and Elaes; Younger’*,Harrer*#.Falkirk Brown

THE PRESS.-—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1859.

DANCING.

HAZARD'SDANCING ACADEMY, N.E.
corner of ARCHand BROAD Sts.—Mr. HAZARD,

from Pans, and well known In this city as haying had
the largest and molt fashionable Dsncias Academy tor
many years, has tho honor to inform hu.former patron*
and the public that ho lias returnod to thisoUy, and will
open a Danciog Academy at the ylnoe above named, cm
Monday, the JWtli of September. Mr. H. will nUn
teach classes iu wba;;ls and privoto famii e*. air. H s
stylo of dancing i# plain, and gracelul. anut’iin
bo noquirod in a short tune. An easy nr.d gracefu 1 de-
portment. ns well o# a perfect knowledge tho present
style of dancing, such ns ik done in the yory best bo-
oi.ly, will lw imparted nt orio. to tlio Hcliolnrs. nuil li-
tmi, wnßtaJ in li'arninn old .tops sml imnccs tnnlare
out of fashion. For Wrlil,. rolercnoes, oto., appl, nl
tho hall “»- 3m

STOVES.

f&t STOVES! STOVES!!SL JAMEN?,.^m^REET.
Isnow prepared to meet the wants of the public moro

completely in all tho deunlsofthe Stoye triutothan any
other establishment m Philadelphia, in prQoI of which
be invites iomparatis'k kaamisatios. ,

The following ate amn»g ins own popular inventions,
several el whioh have njrendj obtained a national Toim-
tation as furpuaymgm ertflUnef afidrronompany other

Imprm-ed Gas-burnin* Cooking Stove,acknoWlodjed to
be the b*st Stove for family use inthe world.

,

JAMES SPEAR m the Patentee of the celebratedGsJ-eonsomlng Range, now rapidly coming
Intogeneral use. ,

~
...»

.„.
JAMES SPKaR is tho Pntontneof tho Improved Sil

ver’e Air-tuht Gas-ronsiumng Parlor 'itoye.
JAMES SPEAR is tho Inventor of the improved

(Pateatp/D Ornamental Stove. Urn, whioh fropi its
like)/, On# season, tohenruver-

-8 is the fatentoc of the LaW»r, Fuel,
and Comfort-saving Ironing Pan.

JAMES SPEAK is the Inventorand Patentee of the
celebrated Rft'lway-oar Heater. , . , .

Forr.ll of the at*ovo the Inventor vory jngtly claims
advantageswhich require but to bo understood by the
imbhc to h* universalh auproointed and preferred to
any other artiSlfesof Hmtoiaea.in .the inarkot: and he
would noreiiy cxtendaoordiftiinviteUoulo all persons
In w' nt of stoves to cull/imfexamine iut thomsolveK,
Pnrtiep wiylung to examine will hnvp every attention
ehowit them, whether intending immediately to pur-
chase or non

CHARLES JONES,
J£*3t > TO,sod North SECOND Street. (SuccesHor to A.
innJ> Gallagher, • would respectfully call theatten-

nf those desiring stoves to hts extensivi;
ASsortmontqI Cdokir( e.,Hefitmg, and Parlor stoves. I
have purchasod the excNNe Yntni to the retool sates
and mourn inPhiTndelpfua..of Guliagher'# Gebbrated
“ Morning Btai M and “ Sunriso” Gas-t-urmng Cooking
Stoves, wellknown for year# na the most satisfactory
fitovea In the market. Also, his new Flat-top Cooking
Stove “Daylight,” which cprnbinesall the useful im-
nrovaments, add operafef .a'dmiraidy. 1 also manu-
facture, in a superior indoner, Silver’* Gas-l>urner of
the best Russia flbeet Iron. Thaw arP «»p»*
economical and dasily ipanaged Parlor &tov»« in
use. #l«-"m

CAHINET ware.
OOCtUET & BUTTON*

manufacturers of
DESKS

AND CABINET FURNITURE
NO. 259 SOUTH THIRD STREET. m ~Office, Bank, and School Furniture, Extension Tables,

Bookcases. Wardrobe#, eto #9-3m_
P[ABINIiT FURNITURE and billiardvy TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,No. Ml SOUTH SECOND STARE?*
inconnection with their extensive CabinetBusine#*, are
now raanufMtummt"Aw
whioh are pronounoed by all who have used them to be
superior to all other#.For the quality amj finish of these Tables the manu-
facturer#roTer to their rnnerous patron# throughout the
Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. Jya£4m

BRUSHES.

rfUEE CHEAPEST BKUSII HOUSE IN
riIILADELPHIA.—Look at the following list of

prices for H&ndsombe, and oowpure them with thosebo&ght elsewhere j
• No. 1. 6S knots, tfXperdoien.

No. g, Ofknots, 78 °

No. 8, Mknots, 87 “

No. 4, $0knot*, 100 “

Nn.fi, 83 knots, 118 *•

No.6,100 knots, ISfi “

No. 7,104 knot*, 160 ••

NQ.9,Uokaoi9,m “

... Philadelphia*

KJtti SALAMANDER SAFES.
mm A large assortment offtfß a DK L r H I KB

*'

bank locks, F0r8‘ ,,,‘, ',,,,18t0^ *,•

to anJ now In use.
IRON l)OOK8, SHUTTERS. &0.,Onns good terms as any other establishment in theUnited States, hr

EVANS A WATSON,
No. 80 SouthFOURTH Street,

RLRAHE GIVK US A r.A1.1,. Philadelphia^

FAfillLY CHOCOLATE ’
OR

„
_

SUPERIOR QUALITY.EDWARD A.HEINTZ,
Manufacturer and Importer ofFrench and Spanish

CHOCOLATE. *
Store8. W. corner ARCH nnd NINTHStreets.
s9-3m (Factors 614 Filhort street.)

Grain mills—grain mills—For
the Farm antU’lantatlon. The IRON-BURR MILLha. no equalfor Grinding Fine Meal,Feed, Coil'ee, Sti-oea, eto., by hand or power.

Pyioe 38, 826, and 84fi.Bow inoperaton at 1W South SECOND street,Agenta wanted in every countyand State, by
an'- 1-''." ; ii. FAIIRKI, A (in

Drills and sheetings for ex.
FORT.

BROWN, BLEACHED. AND BLUE DRILLS,HEAVY AND LIdHT SHEETINGS, '

H BontIiFKONT BL, nod MLETITfA Street.opU-ly

KT, «m UittgigHsM PHILADELPHIA, GRH-
MANTOWN'AND norms-

ARBAKU KMENTH-
On and after ’J^J:$ rur,^er bol* oo.

Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 8,8X» nun.. Ip. 11, 1?,
A. AL, 1,3.3, 3Jil 4, 6. 5K.6, 7. 8, 9. 10. andlftj J. A .Leave Germantown fi.7. 7«, 8. V-i. 9, 10,11, A. Al., 1?*,

pLjiave Philadelphia9.04 min.A. Al.,3,3,5,7V» and iOH
Leave Germantown 8.10 min. A. M., 1.10 min,, 4, s>«,

andSAi P. At.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia6.B,BX. »A. AL, 3, ,4, IH, 6.9,
UKP.M.

Leave Chestnut Hill 7.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.40, 11.54 A, AL,
12.41), 3.40,5.40,7.10, 8.40.10.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 05 min. A. AL, 2.0, and 7% P. M.Loavo Chestnut liill 7.50 A, M., 17.50, 6.10, and 8.56

P. At.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 0. 8 05 min., 10 05. nun., Ills A. AI.,
t.06 min., 3.06 min.l 4K, 6K.OK. 1WP. M.

Leave Norristown 6,7,9.11 A. AL, 1,3K, 4X, 0, 7>«,
P. M.

ON BUNDAYB,
Leave Philadelphia9 A. M.,3nnd 4 P. Al.Leave Norristovnt 7 A. AL. 1 ajul 4P, V.FPR MANAYUNK.I,eave Philadelphia 0, 7.00 imp., 805 imp., 9*41 1005

jpihm l\H A. M., l.ttfnun.,2.05 mm., 3.p5 tnlp., **■ w,

1.06 inm.,4,5,6>i,8,9.«5 nun. P. AT.
ON SUNDAY’S.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.,3 4 PM.
Leavj Manaynnk 7H A. AL. l)i,&X. SH P. M.

H. K.SMITH. GeneralSuperintendent,my 7 DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Street*.

jyjURHAY HOUSE,
NEWARK, OHIO,

la the largest nnd neat arranged Hotel in contra! Oh o,
is centrally located and is easy of access from nil the
routes of travel. itoqfltainsAll ifie rncglerp improve-
ments,nnd every convenience fpr the cominrtnpfl ao
emimmtlnfjOT) of Ifto travelling jmhJio, Theillpepinr
Rooms are large nnd well ventilated. The Suites ot
Rooms are well arranged and carefully furnished for
Iptnihe*nnd tar«e travelling parties, and the Ilmue will
lie k?'>» nsa first-class Hole) m every respect.

' j. MvShtAT t «ro„
»u!m-3ip Onprpinn-

SKA BATIIING—-
ATLANTIC CITY.

CONORKBB HALL la now npon for theRECEPTION
OF COARDKRS, aocl the subscriber •will b* happy to
■ce hia friends who may favor him with their patronage
(■rim; tho season. TH©B. C. GARRETT,

SAVING FUNDS.

CPRIWr GARDEN SAVING FUND SO-
CIETY OF PHiLAfJELWirA.

Oflioe, No.Ml North THiRD Street(Consolidation Bank Building.)
CHARTERED BY Tljj; LEGISLATURE OFFENN-
-1 Depositsreceived inauma of One Dollar and Upwards,
and repaid in Gold, without nottoe. with FIY-p PER
CENT. INTEREST from the cay oi deposit tiJJ with
drawn.

A responsible and reliable Savings Institution has long
been needed m thp Northern partof the city, ami ** The
Spring Garden Ba vines Fund Society " was chartered by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania to supply thisnecessity.
The Manager*. in organising and locating it.have been
governed wholly by a desire to accommodate the busi-
ness interest and wants of the very large and euterpn*

From 9to 2li o’olock; also, on Mopday and Thursday
from ft until 8 o'clock m thd evoking.

MANASBBS.Frederick Klett, Stephen Smith,
John I'.Uyy, Hop. U, K-Strong,
Danipl Umioripfler, Frederick Staoke,
Frnnpia HM, Joseph P. LeClero» iJohn Kesajar, Jr., Geo/ge Kneoht,
isines 8. Pringle, Jacob Dock,oseph M. Crowell, Hon. Wm. MillwarJ,
George Woelpner, Geo. T. Thorn,
Feter C. KHmakor. Robert B. Davidson.

. JAMES 8. PRINGLE, President
Fbancis Hart, Secretary. ta2o-tfif

SAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TERKBT.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, WALNUTStreot, Southwestcorner of THIRD,
Philadelphia, incorporated by the State of Pennsylvn-

Money isreceived in any sum, large or small, and in-
terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.

„ ...Tbo office is open every day from 9 qclock in the
morning till ft o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

Hon. IIfiNRY 1.. BENNER, President.ROBERT BELFKIDGB, Vice President.
Wii.mam J, Keku, Secretary.

DIXKCTOHS.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,
Robert RelfruUe, Francis Lee.
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yorkes,
C. Lamhcth Munns, HenryDiifenderfer,
Money i“received and payments marie daily.
Tho investments aro made, in conformity with the

Brevisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,
round Rents, and such finjt*olass seeunties as will al-ways insure perfect security to the depositors, andwhich cannot mil to give permanency and stability tothis Institution. aul-ly

SAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, oornerTHIRDand CHEST-

NUT Streets.
Large and small sums reoetved, ami paidhaok on de-

mand without notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTE-
REST from the tiny of deposit to the day of withdrawal!

Office houm, from »until 6 o’clock ever) day, and on
MONDAY EVENINGS from 7 until fto’ciooV.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from JCI upwards.

PreHident—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.
Treasurer—JAMES R, HUNTER,
PLINY FISK. Actuary.

" A little,but often, fills the Purse.”

Franklin saving fund—
No. 136 South FOURTH Street, between

Chestnutnnd Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all He*
pKijits mi demand.

Depositors’ money secured by Government
State, ami City Loans,Ground Rents,Mortgages,

Tine Compmy deems safety better
profits, consequently will run norisk withdeposi-
tors’ money, tiut have It at alt times ready tore-
turn with a per cent, interest to the owner, as
they have always done. This Company never
suspended. , . , , „Females, married or single, and Minors oan
deposit in their own right, nnd such deposits can
l>e withdrawn only by their consent.

Charter porpotual. Incorporated by the Btato
of with authority toreoeive mo-
ney from trusteesand executors.

LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Office open dnily from 9 to $ o'clock, and on

Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings until8 o’elk.

DIREOTORB.
Jacob H, Shannon, Cvrue Cadwalloder,
JohnShiudtor, George Russell,
Mnlaehi W. Slonn, EdwardT. Hyatt,
Lowta Krumhhftpr, Henry Detany,
Nicholas K-ap’ili'uifle, Nathan Smedter,
Jos. R. Sattaerthwnite. Ephraim Blanchard,Joseph w.Lippincott.

JACOB B. SHANNON, President.
Cyrus Cs.dwali.adkk, Treasurer.
d!8-y __

“ A Dollar saved is twice earned,”

PIANOS.

CHIOKERINQ & SONS,n^RANP,mM|°ffrKioi«
WAHKR00 M J M OH asKA! T STREET.

Constant j in store a lari* stock of our BEAUTIFUL
and UNEQUALLED INSTRUMENTS, Wo have been
awarded, at the diflereat Exhibitions in this country and
Europe,

38 GOLD AND6ILVER FIRST-CLASS MEDALS.PIANOS TO RENT. Ja3B-ly

rejSfgj RAVEN, BACON, & Co.'s,iTTtT*Nunns ft Clark's. Hallett, Davis, ft Co.’a,
and A. H. Gale ft Co.'s superior PIANOS, 4UO. Ma-
son ft Hamhu’s unrivalled MELuDEONs and HAR-
MONIUMS, sp ddkirahlft Tor Ohurohes and Lecture

.adMoloijoE. to Host.
mrll-lr SEVENTH and OIUSTNOT.

ffCgan A GREAT IMPROVEMENT INnTPn pianos.
80II0MA0KER t CO..

IU2I CHESTNUT Street, respectfully tpvite the musio-
lovmg public to call and examine their new and suc-
cessful improvement—

THE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.Having converted the Tone, Touch, and Action ofthe Grand Plano into that of a Square Instrument,
avoiding allthe objections generally made to the style of
Grand Piano, also dmnnishin.' the cost of the same.
In volume, purity of tone, great power, brilliancy, full-ness, depth, ami evenness of touch, with exquisite deh-
oiicj and Hweetness, these
SUPERIOR AND IN-
are wholly unequalled. They have received tho highest
encomiums, andare pronounced by oritics to be far su-
perior to any instruments ever manufactured in this

Constantly on hand, a large and elegant assortment of
our unrivalledlTANOS. We pave been awarded the
First Premium*, at all exhibitions ever exhibited, in-
cluding the Prize Medal from the Crystal Palace Exhi-bition. New York. 1833. eel-lf

MEDICINAL.

A NOTHER PROOF OF THE WONDER.
-tx FUL EFFECTS OF TROXELL’B NEURALGIA
SALVE.
„ „ Phila., July7th, 1858.
Mr. E. W. Tboxill—Dear Sir:—l have been troubled

with the “ NEURALGIA” for the Test U years, andhave suffered the most exoruoiating pain,compelling
meat tunes to giveup my business entirely. Ioould not
eat, and sleepwas a stranger to my eyes. I sufferedmore than tongues can tell. J had theadvioe and aid o(various phynoians, and used other remedies, butall of
no avail. Having noticed your advertisement in the
papers. I concluded to oall on a person whom 1 hadlearned was cured of a cabs of20 years standing. He
applied the "BALVE" bpt onoe, and I felt immediate
relief—a second application removed the pain entirely,
and I now feel like a different man. Since theni have
slept well—something that I have not done for months,
being obliged tosit up all night ina chair. My appetite
has returned, and I reel grateful to you for the restora-
tion of mv health.1

CHARLES H.BAKER, Tohaocqnist,
CARROLStreet, above WOOD, Kensington.

Forsalp.wholesale ami retail, at 8. W. corner SIXTH
and PARRISH Streets, and at T. R. CALLENDER ft
Co.’n.N. W. oorner Third and Walnut sts, epSO-lf

TP. WESTCOTT’S CELEBRATED TAB-LF CORDIAL.
Westcott’s Tar Cordial cures Consumption.
Wenlcott’s Tar Cordj&lcures Bronchitis.
Westcott’s Tar Cordialcures Coughs and Colds,
Westcott’s Tar Cordial cures Sore Throat and Breast.
Weitcott’e Tar Cordial cures Palpitation of theHeart.

_ _Weatcott a Tar Cordial cures Nervous Debility.Wosteott’a Tar Cordial cures General Debility.Westcott a Tar Cordial oares Diseases of the Kidneys,
Strangury,and Gravel.

Westcott’s Tar Cordial cures Blind and Bleeding
Piles.

Westcott s Tar Cordial cures Female Weaknesses.
Dr. Westoott’s Tar Cordial Depot, No. 629 ARCHStreet, Philadelphia.
Also, PrincipalDepot forDr.Westoott’sAntl-Sorofu*lousSjruDand Cholera Mixture.Dr. E. It.WESTCOTT can be consulted on theabove

diseases, free ofohargo, at his Consulting Rooms. No
629 ARCHStreet, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. j> ld-tl

HOTELS.

WETIIERILL HOUSE, SANS 0 Jl
Btreet west of Sixth.—Tins deservedly favorite

plftoe having l»oen purchased by the underaignod, will
heroaßor Ih> conducted on the most enterprising scale.
The best Game, Oysters, nnd Relreshuients, preparedin the ohoioest stylo and tho finest Liquors, from the
moat popular importing houses, always on hand. The
patronage of tho public is respect fullv muted

JOHN J. DARTRAM.
8£?“ Private Rooms for Suppers, Arbitration*. Com-

mittees,Socioum, fto. elO-lm
qMIE (JMuN,
A ARCH BTREET, ABOVE THIRD.

UPTON 8. NF(WCOMBR? £L^HU-
The .itimtiouof this HOTEL is lunermrlr sdajted to

the wants ol the BusinessPublic; and to those m searchof pleasure. Passenger Railroad*, which now run past,
ana m close proximity, afford a cheap and pleasant ridetn ail ulnoa* nf interest in or about the oity. jy S3-Cm

GANGS OF RlGGlNG—Manufacturedof tho best material, and forle lit

,H No.S3N. WATKRandM 'rkl*Va&e'a,

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL BTBAM-

... r »BP>i »»w TO*, TO IIVIXTOOI.ChUf CsbrnTjusso— «130Second Cabin Passage 75
_ , „ »Rost bostom *o Livxnyooi..
Chief Cabin pa««age.— gill]BecondC>bi# Passage...., 6U

„The ahiM from Boston oall at Halifax.
Judkins, AMERICA, Capt Miller,ARABIA, Cant. J.Stone, NIAGARA, Cant, Ander-ABIA. CapL E. G. Lott, eon.

AFRICA. Capt. Shannon, EUROPA, Capt. 3.Leitch,CANADA, Cast.Lang,
These vessels carry a olea white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow; red on portbow.

DpSA’isl icll' i'i Wednesday, Bept.lJ.PERSIA, Judkins, “ N \ ork, Wednesday. Soot.».ARABIA.Stone, ” Boston, Wedeesday. Oct. 5
4, § York, Wednesday,Ocf 11.o£PA * r* :°*»

.

Boeuw, Wedneeday.Oct. m.Berths not seoured until paidfor.
An experienced Burgeon on board.

n ~ §r9nu r these ehipewill not be accountable forGold, Bilver. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry., Precious Stonesor Metals, uptees bills of ladiux are «rn*d therefor andthe value thereof thereinexpressed. Forfreixht or pas
sage apply to E. CUNARD, i Bowlin* Green.sIQ-tf New York.

FOR THE SOUTH.—CHARLES-

, Heavy FreightatanaverageofviPtißNpercent.be-
lowNew York.Bteamshiprates.

FOR CHARLESTON. 8. C.
The U. 8. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE, Cap

Um Charles P. Marshman, will sad on Wednesdar.
Oc-r.6th.at 10 A.M.

Throughin 43 tobohours, only 40 hoursat Sea.
_ M .

FOR BAVANNAH, Ga.
The U. 8. Mail Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA,

Captain John J.Garvin,will sail on Friday,September
30,at 10o’clock A. M.Throokh m M to00 hour*, only 48 hours at Sea.
„

days changed from every Saturday toerert
five Goode received, and Bills of Lading signed

did first-class side-wheel Steamships KEY-
STONES’! ATE and STATE OF GEORGIA now run ae
above every ten days, thusforming a five-day commu-
nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the Southand Southwest.

At both Charleston and Savannah, these Ships con-
nect with steamers for Florida, and with railroads, ftc.,
for all places in the South and Southwest.

„ . L
insurance

Freightand Insurance on a largeproportion of Goode■hipped Smith will be found to be lower by theee shipe
than by «&ih*g vessels, the preqxium being one-half the

N.B.—lnsunmoe on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farter than Charleston or Savannah, the
■“%W^Du6TlWoF^lt hr^Fare by this route 36 to 40 per cent, cheaper than bythe Inland Route. sjwiU be seen by thefollowing sche-dule. Throu*h tickets from Philadelphia via Charles
ton and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING MEALS on
the whole route, exoept from Charleston and Savan-nah to Montgomery t

To Charleston—... ft 18 00 Charleston „*»aoSavannah.. 1500 Savannah T 31 ouAugusta »00 Augusta. 96 00Maoon 1100 Maoon. - 32 75
BOO Atlanta 3100

Columbus.™. 33 00 Columbus. 86 00
Albany 2400 37 00Montgomery..„ 26 00 Montgomery...—.- 88 00
Mobile 35 00 Mobile 46 90NewOrleans.... 89 70 New Orleans. 6100

No bills.of lading signed after the ship has sailed
For freightor passage apply on board, atsecond wharf

above v me street, or to _ALEX. HERON, Jro •

Southwestcorner FOUTH and*CHESTNUT.
Agents inCharleston,T. 8. ft T. G. BUDD.?l Savannah. HUNTER ft GAMMELL.

_For Florida {Torn Charleston, steamer Carolina every
Tuesday.

„ .For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary a and
6t. John’s, every Tuesday and Saturday. j)23~

GLASGOW AND NEW YORK
STEAMSniP COMPANY.—STEAM TO

GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL, BELFAST, DUBLIN,
AND LONDONDERRY-for f 30.

VROW SBW TORE,
GLASGOW, Thompson. Wednesday, October 12,at 1)

n’rtltwk. nrv'n.
EDiNBtRGII, Cumming, Wednesday,October26,aU2o’clock, noon-

TROM OLAgOOW.
Wedneeday, September 11

KDINBI RGU, Cumming,Wednesday, Septembers*.
Rates of Passage Dom New York, PhiUdelptua,or

Boston, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin, or Lon-donderry* first class. S7B. Steerage, found with an iron-dance of properly oooked provisions, $3O.An experienced Surgeon attached to eaeh steamerNo charge for medicines.For freight or passage, applv to
No. USWALNufmfoeAfJeVi*.No.*3BRtLUJWAY.’jj.w ,ork.

U. S. M. STEAMERS
HAVRE AND SOUtIuMPTON,

ARAGO, Captain Lines, will anil July 23, September
17,November lj.

FULTON, Captain Wolton, will soil August20, Ooto-
ber 16, Docemhor 10.First Cabin ___ _ SIM

Second Cabin passage... .n r- 78
Po, freight °,

KBIM. Wf A
_Atthe Warehousing Company’s Philadelphia Omoe,
Tobacco Warehouse. DOCK Street. Phila. je23-6m

BOXES AMERICAN AND
XOAJUUfreNCH WIN' OWOLASS-Themost
approved brand*. «"d ol every sue ftnd quality reqinreo
for eity ami - ountry trade. «C priees sstonishingly low.
Send your orders to ZIEGLER ft SMITH, llrug
Paint Gloss, and Varnish Dealers, comer SECOND
and ORKF.N Streets. *U tf

PUKE CONFECTIONEKY,
MANUF*( Tt’ttKD BY

EDWARD A. HEINTZ,
Late of iS. Henrion.

Stere B.W. corner ARCH ond NINTH streets,
•3nt (Factory 814 Filbert street.!

SALES BV AUCTIOX.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• No«. 153and 141 SOUTH FOURTH STB BUT

(Formerly Not. 67 tad 69.)
CARD.—PUBLIC KALEB REAL ESTATE ANS

STOCKS AT THE EXCHANGE, at U o'cui?. /£?
Sales of real estate and stock* -via hereafter be held at
13o'clock soos, instead of ut the eremng.

Third Fell Sale.20tb September,at theExchance,St5cKS AND REAL
N|grATE, THIS DAY, AT

Pamphlet eataloutes now ready, eouta.'iin? fall de-
scriptions of ail the pro peril** to be fold this day*
J7U» imtani, Rt U oeiock, n«»n. toxeiber with %
hit of sale* let, 4th. Rh, lith. and Dfth October, com-
prising a large amount ofvaluable property.

FALL SALKS STOCK AND BEAT. ESTATE.
FiAh Fall Sale. 27th September. At the Exchange.
Sixth Fall Sale, let October; on the premisea-rew-

dear* and furniture. No. I*l9Clinton street.
Seventh Fall Sate. 41 h October, at the Exchsage.
KF Part of the handbill* for each of tn«.a&or» mill

nowready.
STOCKS, LOANS CEMETERY LOTS, Ac.

Thl* Day*
Sept. 27. at 13o’clock, noon, will be sold, at the Phila-plua Exchange—-
&£ share* McKean and Elk Land tad Improvement

Company. §?*Tb« Banbury and fine Railroad t* lo-
cated thrnuth th* Und.

O LOTS MOUNT MORIAH CEMETERY.-.Aleo. lot* No*. 43 te 46. iaelastTe,67 to74 iAchielpe**l4 81,83.88, t5> 230.233,336. lection No!Alen.l share Phtiadeiphia Lihrar*.PEREMPTORY SALE-SAN FRANCISCO.Also. without reserve, for account of waom it aarconcern1 -

■oc2ft!on MM (6 ° m4w £*» Francisco Land As-

ae^n**00 Areh-etrett Theatre, nlaj without y*-

W•**?**popnoavfilih Rank-SJO per share m»L#1 000 City 6 per cent. Loan, tnclose a concern134 shares Northwest Minmr Company o| Michigan,
toclose a concern,(in lots of lOabarraescbJAdministrators* Sale.

15 shares Merchants’ and ManuUctniers* tuny of
Pittsburg. *

£72.19second mortgagescrip Williamsport sad Elmira
R- Broad Co.

17shares Greenwich Improvement and Railroad Co.,
pirs%».

FIPTH FALL SALE, SEPTEMBER 27, AT NOON,
WiUinclodw—
LaJg E AND*VALUABLE FRcMIkTY.U- ACRKB,

with improvements, opposite Dr. Bond’s elegant reut-
deuce. South Broad street. Thirteenth street, rtitner.Wolf, and Porter street*, and Moj smensiu* r«i<LExecutor*’ Sale—Estate of P. J. Kramph.deo’d.elfoant couhtkv residence, LaNuas-rLß~Klegant modem Aa.ene*n-Ital>an villa, withstatue* coach bouse, and 3 acres of groond. Chestnut•tree*. Lancaster, l a. www»*»»

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE -Fear-Martbro-wn-Btons TMidrn-,. with double taek boildiei,. ud
' fteenth° 00nTem*BCM ’ NO.UOB Fine »lre«“leM o?TorS'H^BI,E LOT AND TWO DWELL-?"’»■> joeet, Ridce arenae nnd FiftemKh1 L” 1 08 fMt 011 Br»«HTML « feet on Rida,avenue ’■

.VALUABLE FaßM.—Valuable farm 178 acres, 0*the old Drove road, 2 mites east of Potutown. PotStrove township, Mont, omer* epuntv, pa,1 DANDgIME MODERN* R&IDKS'ck-Pour-storyIrnckresidence, with oouble back buildingsand mocernwnvenjence* No.iaflChestnut at, westofEuhteenth
PINE STRLkT—Three*s»ory brick duelling, NnSJB Pin* street between Fifth and Six’h. " 0

/fOUR DWELLINGS.— F«!r modern tbreMorvbnek dwellim*. Noe, 3«p j«a jioi and Utf Marnua
,street, north of Master. Twentuth ward.Peremptory SaIe.—LARGEAND VaLUABIsE LOT.north side or Pinestreet, vest of Till, Twantt-founiLwaro, 106 by ISOfeet, with three trouts.
lute. -~-w-

. VALUABLE FARM.—Valuable farm. 2TO acres, S*.tsbory township, Lancaster ooonty, Pa.,l miie ft mBeartown.and 7 tunes from Gap station, on the Pena*sylrania Jfatlroad.
e,

he Darby plankroad and aaaeu,er railway, between
• arf !£, nliamstreets,Twenty-fourthward, to teetfront. *lO feet deep, two fronts.VINE STREET.—Neat and couveuent three-story

10090 ‘>en street. we*t of Tenth.BTORE AND I)WELLINOS.—Frarnc store and two
- wo-story trame dwellings. Wood street, west of Amber,Kenun&ton, tot U t>y 146 feet, withtwo fronts.

„ SIXTH FAIjL SALE—lst OCTOBER.Trustees’ Peremptory Sale—On the Premises.Estate of Hon.T. M. Pettit deo’d.RESIDENCE aND FDBN TURE. No.MH CUNTONSTREET.On Saturday Montis*, •
Ocr. Ist,at 10o'clock, will ne sold, without reserve, onthe premises, the well-built three-story bnek residence,with three-no/y back buildia-s.and a'l mode*n cdt?vemences. .No, 1019 Clinton street between Tenth andEleventh streets. Lot 20 by lOOfeet.

poaseswem.
.PT_RNi fLRE.—ThefwTuiturewilt beeotd imme-dtateU after the boose.

SEVENTH FALL SALE—4rB OCTOBER, AT NOON.Will include—
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION -Bix-storrhnck store and dwelling, No 2U North Fourth street,between Raoe and \ me '

Fennipton B,te-»Tnk GIRARD FI.OCR. MILL'A-~IA« TAlinblo propen, kno»n !%X th, Uirari HoarV‘6 s!Mm oo-il T‘!d.Ao , Niori «!/«(.

TAVERN -ND DWELLING.—Thr.--.tory briokiMem.nddw.llmi.KiathM.teonwrof C,renter endFerkor itreou. Pilth Rod Sixth,with » thr.it
Sfflßhwlrk we m- m the r«ir,on Fnik.r stmt,(Ut.

4a-VaLUABLE BUSINESS PRO-FERTy.—Fonr-storr brown-stone and brick buiUinx.No. 3J7 Walnut street, and five-etory brick (mastic/building, No.aao Harmony street, betwe. a Tturd andFourth.
MODERN RMIDENCE. —Four-story brick resi-dence. No.28 NorthTwelfth street, above Race.%r* t}J*FB i- [GG THST-—Three-sforyteiek dwaHing,No. 633 North Euhth street, above Wallace, with athree-story brick hoose mth*T«»r, on Lorain streetExecutors’ Peremptory <6aie—Estate of Wm. Davfs.deceased.
.VALI’ABLB WHARF AND LOTS. BRISTOL. PA.-Coal wharf anS three bniliiin, lot., front,the on the

“ ilCedar «N«*.Wb**o
ELEGANT -MODERNRESlDENCE,—Modemthrea-at<wybnok rnndence, with tht« »tory back tmljinc,

Run Uric aula rard, No. 15,1 GirxriJ nTQnne.weti otSix-
t'fnlli «r»at.*) Ir.t fmnt. 150 fnt jreo.toa back rrrwt.
\ ALL ABLE FARM AND STOHh STAND.-SIV

acre*. «.m the Germantown and I‘otmown turnpike,
in Hickory Town, Plyiucuth township, MonLonrfrroounty.Pa. *

VaLI ABLE DWKLUNG.—Tbree-story brick dwell-
insi ao gouth Fifthstreet, above SpTueo.BISINEBS SlAND—ThroejStory bnek tarera *nddwelnu<. southwest comer of Twenty-first an«i vtoii-K l >**reeujbetwee* Arch and Filbert.AIADfSON ST.-- wo stor* bnek dwelling. Xo.Madison, Mroct.between Race and Vine and Eleventhand Twelfthstreets.- .

VALUABLE BKYEftLT PROPERTY vir.:late|.%^<Sof?or ,
- ,W,“toftom ‘h»‘‘“*i™‘

frSSfwfeote"' 1 Br°“1 st” a‘- « *>*

Third street, beh}* Magnolia, lot *7 by S»

dwemn^Lanrai above Wamu, lot
• ' Af.LARL£ DELAWar E WHARF,» feet6inchesby fa* t. Vitnprivilege of 309 fevt more
i&g, so.. Beach street, betveea Shackamaxou sod
Marlborough streets. Kentiiutoo.HANDSOME . MODERN RESIDENCE. No. ISO
Spruce street, with all modern improvement* and con-
venience*.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE. Sooth Sixteenth
street, between Walnut mad Locust streets, with mo-
dem improvements and conveniences.LARGE AN Ij VALUaBLE LOT. Iso feet front, oaTwenty-third street, near Girard Colle fc*.

. PERLmFIORY BaLE.—2 three story brick dwell-
m*«. B. V* . corner of Eleventh and Haxel streets.TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, Market etreet,
Camden, N.J.

LOT OF GROUND, east side of Front straet, aboveRace, extendraj lbroaxh to Water street. Tworroot*.LOT OF GROUND, with two-story brick dwelling,
N.i.. corner of Almond and bomerset streets, Nine-teenth ward.(late Richmond.)

STABLE AND COaCH-HOUSE.Perth(hts Robert-
son) street, between Parrish and Poplar snd.ti*hth and
Franklin streets.

Sale in Germantown.SUPERIOR OAK FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO,ftc., 4c.
This Moraine,

27th Sept., at 11 o’clock, on Mam street, opposite
Qu»en, Germantown, the entire householo fnmiture,
including a suit of sapenoroak furniture, covered with
morocco, heorder by Vollmer, v&lnutdiam/-room
furnnare, %B&ut and chain her fans.tare.Bruiser and ingraincarpetings, oil cloths, fine Canton
matting, ftc.

Also, the kitchen furniture, eixht-dsy clonk, ftc.fcr May be examined at 8 o’clonk on the morning o£
tale.

CAN EDITIONS, LARGE AND SUPERIOR TELE-
SCOPE, ftc.
„ _, This Evening,
Sept- 27ih, at the AuctionStore, a collection of vs’na-

We nnscellaneous books.
A Iso. a Urge end superior telescope, with tripod,ft c„

cost $llO.ST* For farther particulars see catalogues.

Bale at No. I»North SixteenthStreeLGENTEEL FURNITURE. TAPEstRY CARPETS.Ae., fte.
, . On Wedneeday Moraine,

2Sth instant, at 10 o’clock, at No. 129 North Sixteenthstreet, corner of Cherry street, the »enleel househoMand kitchen furniture, tapestry carpets, fto>,of a gen-
tlsmfto leaving the qity.

tw May be examined on the morning of tale, at fto'clock.

......Bale at Noe. IS# andUl Sooth Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-RORS, PIANOFORTE. BRUSSELS CARPETS.On Thursday Morning,
At 9 0 clook, at the auction store, an aseortment cdexcellent second-hand furniture, elegant piaio-fortee,

fine mirrors, carpets,etc., from fsimhesdechmsg how-keetx nr removed totke store «r mis.
SPLENDID CHANDELIERS, BRaCKETB, Ac.

OnThursday Moni'n,;,
At the suction fctore.lele«antl2-l«gVtcas chandelier,

with bronxe figure*, cost $100; 4 s'X-luht da; 3 firo-
bsht do.* 2 three-light do. Also, very ele-.ant two.three, and four-luht side bra,lets, with fi.urea. All
made by Cornelius ft Co., to order,and in rise but ashort time.

ELEGANT SILVER TEA SET.
Also, n silver tea «nd eoffee set,6 pieces, made bjWilson; 24silver teaspoons.

Sale at No. 1113 Girard Street.

I.lt-KS, OIL PAINTINGS, ENUHA\INGS,4o.
_

. On Friday Morniac.30th instant, at U o’clock, at No. 1113 Girardstree 1. by
jfttalofuu. the entire houaeheud fumuure.Fullparliculargincatalo ues.

T\|OSES NATHANS, ADCTIONDLR«i!W£BOTfe!S MERCHANT
LARGE BALF, VMTEU

of Win. Bad.er Ec-j., nsvy agent, ai theL nited States7fa\7 Yard Philadelphia,
_

_, This Morning.
Sept. 27th at 10o dock ccnsistmc. m part, nf 3ft> aaj,100, oO,and 40 vallon casks. 15 mess breakers. 13 bu lets,

slop)tubs-grog tubs lotofdesd oesanaruitu., sheet-
ing, flannels. 42 pairs calfskin shoes, lip i\e?s
kettles, whiskey Mne*ar and bf-ad arreis.b»*k«t stoves
and pipe, iron bonn dross, lot >'ftoois,clniup trusnes,
bnna do., lung baodle do., tarda. vorn biooms. sheary,
born lanterns,speaking trumpits. lot ol 19w»sh-
stands, 23 mess chests, cabin and warr-room curtains,
3 carpets, lot of lamps, tin lanterns oil s*« nes sma«th-
ini vt.nes. monkey wrenches, rasus turners saws,
aimers’ niallcts. guaxes, 6rn.er chisels, ir* n clewe fi es,
w»*>d rasps, locker locks door do., chest do., hardsaws,
compasses do- euil. short oincrs.jsck pl*ses. hewing
mallet*, roundin<planex saws, gimlets, cauiktn. mar-
Icts 3 s-'ctions suction hose, gitn’Stones airport!i.M«,
dnm< stoves, »m.s, m.n condactors. iamt stones,brace Ana bits,life preservers 21 bbls pitch and tir 4boars, lot of shakints. lot ofml, varnish, and turpentinebs'relsandcasks.fte.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V B - PALMER'S ADVERTISINGAGENCY, N. E. corner FIFTHand CHEST-
Subecriprions taken for thebest City and Country

Newspapers, at lowest cash prices. **X~3nt

HIARTIN k QUAYLF/SU-*. STATIONERV. TOY. axp FANCY GOODS
EMPOK 1 V M .

1035 WALNUT STREET,
BKLOW SLXVXXTH.

»»-lm j-HILADEI.PHTA

I6aAC Kral Estate Agent:
SAMUEL C. ROBERTS, CovvrvAXCEX:

Offer for sale, on liberal terms, FAR NIS AND COUN-
TRY SEATS, 10 Pecnsjlvsma. XewJerse\. Delaware.
Maryland, and Virginia; and DWELLINGS amiBTORF.3 is Norristown, Germantown, and
PltoAN MONEY ON FIRST MORTGAGES, EnmineTitles toReal Estate, and attend to CONYKkANCING
in ell its branches- Office MAIN Street, near the
Norristown, and No.333 South THIRD ctreet, betweenWalnut and Spruce streets. Philadelphia. sl-lm*

Alex. McKinney,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.GREENSBERG, Pa,

Will pnictiM in WutmoreUcd, Arcutniu, ud Id-
diana coonliea. eeU-tf
riliiE ADAMS iiXPREBS CO., Omt’EA MO CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-ages. Merchandise, Bank Notes, axd Specie, either by
its ownLines, or inconnection withother Exprera Com-panies, to all the principle tosnu and cities of theUnited States. £. 3. 3ANDFORD,
ml'tf General Superintendent.

WASHING AND IRONING

£k "WASHING AND IRONING PONE
■Si |sf with NEATNESS and DESPATCH, fot Single
- . *, Ladie* nnd Gentlemen. Fauibt-s- Boa«u n&Sphnplt, Hoteli. Brearnboats. ftc., at PONOVaN‘3family laundry. No. sss south sixth street,oorner of Prone. Family Shirts and Collars palest
polished. Everything washed by hand, on the com-
mon wash-board.The who's bnxrnes*is stnoilj attended to by female
jerativea Mrs. UONOVAN,

V PuMniuUnJMt

SCOTCH 'WHISKEY.'-- l'ii puncheons
James Stewart ft Co.’# Paislejr Malt, in bond andfor sale by GEORGS WfIiTELEY.


